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PREVALENCE OF POLIOMYELlTIS

For the week ended July 29, a total of 177 cases of poliomyelitis was
reported in the United States, as compared with 137 cases for the pre-
ceding week and with 257 cases for the 1934-38 median. The inci-
dence during the current week was, therefore, about 68 percent of the
5-year median.
The rise in the number of cases reported during the current week is

accounted for by an increase of 12 cases in Michigan, which State
reported 29 cases as compared with 17 for the preceding week, and
by smaller increases in scattered States. Of the cases reported in
Michigan, 21 occurred in Detroit.
South Carolina reported 12 cases, the same number as for the pre-

ceding week, and the incidenie in California dropped from 51 to 46
cases.
In the following article and accompanying table a summary of polio-

myelitis incidence, by geographic regions,. is. given for the 4 weeks.
ended July 15, and on pages 1456-1457 will be found the reports
from States for the week ended July 22.

PREVALENCE OF COMMUNICABLE DISEASES IN THE
UNITED STATES

June 18-July 15, 1939

The accompanying table summarizes the prevalence of eight im-
portant communicable diseases, based on weekly telegraphic reports
from State health departments. The reports from each State are
published in the PUBLIC HEALTH REPORTS under the section "Preva-
lence of disease." The table gives the number of cases of these
diseases for the 4-week period ended July 15, 1939, the number
reported for the corresponding period in 1938, and the median num-
ber for the years 1934-38.
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DISEASES ABOVE MEDIAN PREVALENCE

Inftuenza.-For the 4 weeks ended July 15, there were 1,599 cases
of influenza reported, as compared with 1,384, 1,269, and 2,691 cases
for the corresponding period in 1938, 1937, and 1936, respectively.
The incidence was about 25 percent above the average incidence for
this period in recent years. The South Atlantic and Mountain regions
were largely responsible for the current excess incidence. In the
South Atlantic region the number of cases (695) was almost three
times the average seasonal incidence, and in the Mountain region the
incidence was about two and one-half times the 1934-38 average
incidence.

Number of reported cases of 8 communicable diseases in the United States during the
4-week period. June 18-July 15, 1939, the number for the corresponding period in
1938, and the median numfber of cases reported for the corresponding period
1934-381

Cur- 5 Cur- 5- Cur- 5- Cur- 5-
Division rent 19 year rent 1938 year rent 1 year rent 1938 ye-Division ~Pe. me- Pe- me- Pe- me- Pe- me-

riod dian riod dian riod dian riod dian

Diphtheria Inluenza's Measles Menin eococcusmennii

United States -_- 986 1, 145 1,249 1, 599 1,384 1, 269 20,185 32, 457 32,457 124 150 296

New England-23 17 59 7 12 5 3,929 2,013 2 772 5 2 7
Middle Atlantic- 137 208 289 18 23 22 4, 126 10, 786 10,052 34 24 72
East North Central 176 235 299 136 108 124 2,029 10,566 10,566 20 25 42
West North Central 63 85 108 108 47 118 950 1,800 1,460 12 11 16
South Atlantic - - 164 210 180 695 339 237 1,741 3,128 1,694 27 35 53
East South Central. 63 78 84 117 91 91 273 547 547 12 38 38
West South Central 196 141 155 299 598 380 1,078 546 546 6 10 18
Mountain -66 77 45 130 71 52 758 1,11-9 740 2 4 9
Pacific -9 8 94 1ll 89 95 133 5,301 1,942 1,959 6 1 21

Poliomyelits Scarlet fever Smallpox Typhoid and paratyphoid fever

United States -_---_ 390 157 653 4,732 6,366 8,017 381 648 534 1,369 1,706 1,770

New En-land-5 9 15 426 758 652 6 0 0 33 20 20
Middle Atlantic- 18 18 27 1, 247 1, 708 2,381 0 0 0 73 95 132
East North Central.. 32 20 24 1,601 1,962 3,037 104 137 98 100 137 139
West North Central 12 13 11 381 510 751 127 228 220 56 57 114
South Atlantic 148 27 27 230 341 330 6 4 4 415 486 486
East South Central 19 41 41 153 127 127 11 17 5 238 334 345
West South Central 43 13 16 124 262 163 33 52 22 348 438 438
Mountain -20 4 4 181 225 225 34 81 81 54 84 62
Pacific -93 12 44 389 4735 84 60 1 29 70 52 55 5

1 48 States. Nevada Is excluded and the District of Columbia Is counted as a State In these reports.
2 44 States and New York City.
8 47 States. Mississippi is not included.

DISEASES BELOW MEDIAN PREVALENCE-

Diphtheria.-The incidence of diphtheria reached a new low level
for the current period. The number of cases reported (986) was less
than 90 percent of the number reported for this period in 1938,
and less than 80 percent of the 1934-38 average incidence. A few
more cases than normally occur at this season of the year were reported
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from the West South Central and Mountain regions, but in all other
regions the incidence was relatively low.
Mea&1e8.-The incidence of measles for the country as a whole was

relatively low. The number of cases, approximately 20,000, reported
for the current period was about 60 percent of the number reported
for the corresponding period in 1938, which figure (32,457) also repre-
sents the preceding 5-year average incidence for this period. The
Pacific region continued to report an unusually large number of cases,
and in the West South Central and New England regions the incidence
remained considerably above the normal seasonal expectancy, but in
other regions the incidence was either about normal or fell considerably
below the average of recent years.

Mentingococcus meningitis.-The incidence of this disease (124
cases) for the 4 weeks ended July 15 was the lowest reported for this
period in the 11 years for which these data are available. Each
section of the country shared in the favorable situation that now
exists with respect to this disease. The nearest approach to the cur-
rent low incidence was in 1934, when 134 cases were reported for this
period. The current incidence was only about one-half of the 1934-38
median incidence, but there were 3 years during the preceding 5 years
in which the incidence of the disease was high, thus establishing a
high median level for that period. Since 1936 the number of reported
cases has been decreasing.

Poliomyelitis.-During the 4 weeks ended July 15, there were 99
cases of poliomyelitis reported from South Carolina, the same number
as that reported during the preceding 4-week period. North Carolina
and Georgia, adjoining States, reported 15 and 22 cases, respectively,
as against 3 and 10 cases for the preceding 4-week period. An appre-
ciable increase in the number of cases was also reported from Cali-
fornia, Texas, and Michigan, but in other States the number of cases
reported did not exceed the normal increase of this disease that is
expected at this season of the year. The number of cases (390) for
the country as a whole was two and one-half times the number reported
for this period last year. During 1938 the incidence of poliomyelitis
was the lowest in ten years. The average number of cases reported
for this period during the years 1934-38 was 653; the current incidence
is only about 60 percent of that figure.

Scarletfever.-The incidence of scarlet fever remained at a compara-
tively low level. For the current period the reported cases totaled
4,732, as compared with 6,366, 8,017, and 9,638 for the corresponding
period in the years 1938, 1937, and 1936, respectively. The East
South Central region reported a few more cases than might be expected,
but in all other regions the figures represented decreases from last
year's figures, as well as very significant decreases from the 1934-38
average figure for this period.
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Smallpox.-The number of cases (381) of smallpox reported for the
4 weeks ended July 15 was about 60 percent of the number reported for
the corresponding period in 1938, and about 75 percent of the 1934-38
average incidence for this period. Six cases were reported from
Connecticut, in the New England region, and the East North Central
and South Central regions reported excesses over the average incidence
in those regions, but in the West North Central, Mountain, and
Pacific regions the incidence was relatively low.

Typhoid fewer.-The number of cases of typhoid fever increased
about 50 percent during the current period over the preceding 4-week
period, but the total number of cases (1,369) was only about 80 per-
cent of the preceding 5-year average incidence for this period. Each
section of the country except the New England shared in the favorable
situation. In the State of Washington the number of cases dropped
from 113 for the 4 weeks ended June 17 to 26 during the current period.
An increase in this disease is normally expected at this season of the
year and the peak is not usually reached until the latter part of August.

MORTALITY, ALL CAUSES

The average mortality rate from all causes in large cities for the
4 weeks ended July 15, based on data received from the Bureau of the
Census, was 10.1 per 1,000 inhabitants (annual basis). The average
rate for this period for the years 1934-38 was 10.7. The current rate
is the lowest since 1933, when the rate for this period was 9.9.

DERMATITIS CAUSED BY A NEW INSECTICIDE
By Louis SCHWARTZ, Medical Director, and LEoN H. WARREN, Acting Assistant

Surgeon, United States Pulic Health Service

A chemical company began experiments about a year ago on the
manufacture of a new synthetic insecticide. Although it was known
that when the insecticide was applied to the skin of experimental
warm-blooded animals it would cause dermatitis, there were no cases
of dermatitis among the chemists and others who were experimenting
with the material during the 6 or 7 months before it was placed on the
market. When the production for commercial use was begun, derma-
titis broke out among 9 of 12 work-ers employed in the manufacturing
process, and the company was forced to suspend operations pending
the installation of safer manufacturing apparatus.

Dermatitis also occurred among the workers in factories to which
the product was sold for the purpose of blending with insecticidal
spraying solutions. In these factories most of the cases of dermatitis
occurred among the workers employed in filling cans with the insecti-
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cidal solution. The Labor Department of the State in which the
chemical company manufacturing the new insecticide is located
requested the United States Public Health Service to investigate the
cause of the dermatitis and make recommendations for the safe
manufacture of the insecticide.

MIost insecticides are either primary skin irritants or sensitizers,
and some are both. Insecticidal sprays basically contain pyrethrum
dissolved in a petroleum distillate. Other cheaper poisons, such as
para-dichlorbenzene, the thiocyanates, derris extract, isobutyl unde-
cylenamid, and the like, are commonly substituted for a portion of the
pyrethrum to reduce the cost of manufacture, since pyrethrum is
rather expensive. Such substances as citronella and pine oil are
added to give the preparation an agreeable odor., Considering the
fact that insecticidal sprays are widely used, and that the labels on
them usually state that they are nontoxic to human beings, it is re-
markable that more cases of dermatitis have not-been reported from
their use.
Schwartz (1) reported an outbreak of dermatitis caused by pyreth-

rum among the workers in EL-plant manufacturing a well-known
insecticide. Sulzberger and Weinberg (2) reported dermatitis in a
user of Black Flag, an insect powder containing pyrethrum. Kesten
and Laszlo (3) also reported dermatitis caused by pyrethrum, but no
cases of dermatitis had been reported to be caused by other ingredients
of insecticidal sprays.
Many poisonous chemicals are used for insecticidal purposes. The

silicofluorides, the chlorobenzols, and naphthalene are used to kill
moths and to make fabrics mothproof. The fluorides are used in
powder form to kill roaches. The arsenicals, the organic mercury
compounds, lime, copper salts, derris root, and nicotine are used as
agricultural parasiticides. The chlorophenols, chromates, zinc chlo-
ride, coal tar, and creosote oil are used as wood preservatives and ter-
mite repellents. All of these substances, except perhaps nicotine, are
prmary skin iimtants if used in strong concentrations. Nicotine is
rapidly absorbed through the skin and is a powerful systemic poison.
The new synthetic insecticide which caused the outbreak of derma-

titis herein reported is a product known as alpha naphthyl isothio-
cyanate (C9H17NCS). It is a white crystalline substance with a melt-
ing point of 55.50 C. and a boiling point of 1420 C. It is but slightly
soluble in water (0.0002) at 200 C., but soluble in kerosene up to 12

percent by weight. It has a slight odor, is colorless and nonstaining.
It is loosely called mustard oil but differs from true oil of mustard
(C3H5NCS) which is allyl isothiocyanate.1 Alpha naphthyl iso-
thiocyanate alone is not sufficiently poisonous to flies to be satisfac-

I Mustard oil has no relation to mustard gas (C#HsClzS), dichlorethyl sulfide, used in warfue
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tory as an insecticide. However, when it is mixed with pyrethrum
it has a satisfactory toxic power. Since alpha naphthyl isothiocy-
anate is much less expensive than pyrethrum, its substitution for a
portion of the latter reduces the cost of insecticide manufacture. It
is said that by adding 1 percent of alpha naphthyl isothiocyanate to
an insecticide about 60 percent of the usual amount of pyrethrum can
be eliminated, and the insecticide will still have the desired toxic
effect.

MANUFACTURING PROCESS

Alpha naphthyl isothiocyanate is made by allowing carbon disulfide
and ammonia to react with alpha naphthylamine in a completely
enclosed kettle. Ferrous sulfate solution is added in order to pro-
cipitate the resulting compound and the fluid is run through an open
filter press, the solid material being scraped off the filters and spread
out on trays to dry. The dermatitis was contracted by the men while
working on the open filter press and in handling the trays containing
the wet and dry crude compound while carrying them into and out of
the drying room. The remainder of the manufacturing process con-
sists in purifying the crude material by dissolving in various solvents,
such as carbon tetrachloride and acetone, bleaching with sulfuric acid,
neutralizing, and filtering in order to remove impurities. It is then
ground into a powder and placed in containers for shipment. The
crude product as it comes out of the drying room is about 60 percent
pure, while the final commercial product is 95 percent pure.
The workers employed in the manufacture of this insecticide were

furnished with clean clothes, rubber gloves, and gas masks, and all
the operations were completely enclosed except the first filtering, the
drying described above, the pouring of the alpha naphthylamine into
the kettles containing the carbon disulfide and the ammonia mixture,
and the grinding of the commercial product.
Nine to ten days after new men began working in the factory they

developed a papulo-vesicular eruption, usually beginning at the wrists
or collar line and spreading to other parts of the body. In two of the
workers affected, the eruption was accompanied by chills and fever
lasting from 3 to 5 days and necessitating the hospitalization of one
of them. In the milder cases the dermatitis consisted of an erythema
which lasted from 4 to 7 days and then faded. In the severe cases
the eruption lasted several weeks and was followed by desquamation.
During the inspection of the factory it was noted that the men

rotated from one operation to another, so that all of them were ex-
posed to the chemicals at the open ifiter, in the drying room, and at
the grinders. At the time that the inspection was made the manufac-
turing operation had been discontinued pending the installation of
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totally enclosed machinery, and the workers who had been affected
with dermatitis had all recovered.
The impurities in the crude product as it came from the first filter

press were suspected by the makers of the insecticide to be the cause
of the dermatitis. These impurities consisted of ammonium naph-
thyl dithiocarbamate, ferrous sulfide, and free sulfur. In order to
determine the exact chemical causing the dermatitis, a series of patch
tests was performed on six of the workers who had had dermatitis,
and on three who had been exposed to the chemical but did not de-
velop any skin lesions. The latter were to serve as controls. The
patches were allowed to remain on for 24 hours.
The first patch consisted of the dried crude product which contains

about 60 percent of alpha naphthyl isothiocyanate and about 40
percent of impurities. Patch No. 2 consisted of the commercial
product containing 95 percent of alpha naphthyl isothiocyanate;
patch No. 3 consisted of a 5-percent solution of the commercial prod-
uct in white mineral oil; patch No. 4 consisted of a 1-percent solution
of the commercial product in white mineral oil; patch No. 5 consisted
of a 0.5-percent solution of the- commercial product in white mineral
oil; and patch No. 6 consistedl of a 0.25-percent solution of the com-
mnercial product in white mineral oil.
Table 1 shows the results of the patch tests. It will be noted that

two of the controls showed no reactions to any of the patches, while
one of the controls reacted to patch No. 2. Four of those who had
dermatitis reacted to patch No. 1 and all of them reacted to patch
No. 2; three reacted to patch No. 3; and two reacted to patches Nos. 4,
5, and 6.

It will also be noted from this table that the reactions obtained
are in direct proportion to the concentration of the chemical and to
the degree of severity of the dermatitis from which the patients had
suffered. Thus, the ones with the most severe dermatitis were the
ones who reacted to the weaker dilutions of the chemical, and those
with the least severe cases reacted only to the stronger dilutions.
The patients were again seen 72 hours after the first patches were re-

moved in order to observe anylate reactions which may have developed.
Table 2 shows the reading of the patch tests made 72 hours after

the removal of the patches. At that time all the cases showed reac-
tions to patches 1 and 2. In other words, late reactions to patch No. 1
developed in two of the cases of dermatitis and in all three of the con-

trols, and late reactions to patch No. 2 developed in those controls
who showed no reaction after 24 hours. It will also be seen that the
reactions had increased in severity. Patches 1 and 2 showed actual
ulcerations in many of the cases. One of the workers, V. Y., was not
seen at the time of the second examiation, but the attending physician
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stated that he had developed reactions under all the patches, whereas
at the 24-hour reading he had reactions only under patches 1 and 2.

TABLE 1.-History and reactions to patch tests after 24 hours

Patch test

1 2 4 6

Patient Age History Cr Kess- Dilutions in whitePatient Age History ~~~~~~~Crudecocide mineral oil (per-
powder powder cent)
(filter (com-
press) mer-
(60per- i) (
oent) per- 5 1 0.5 025

cent)

W.B- 21 Onset of dermatitis on wrists after 10 days' expos- ++++ +++++++ ++ ++ +
ure. Became generalized. Chills and fever.
Hospitalized 9 days. Duration 1 month. Did
not return to formerexposure.

P. L- 24 Onset on arms after 10 days' exposure. Became ++++ ++++ +++ ++ + +
generalzed. Had chills and fever. Hyper-
sensitive to poison ivy.

W.W 22 Onset on wrsts after9 days'exposure. Spreadup +++ ++++ + _ _
arms and back. Retumed to work after 10 days.
No recurrence.

V. Y -_ 26 Onset on wrists after 10 days. Became general- +++ +++ - _ _ _
ized. Did not return to former exposure.

. H- 29 Onset-on arms after 15 days. Duration 2 days. - +++ - _ _ _
Returned to exposure without recurrence.

H. B-- Onset on wrists after 9 days' exposure. Healed In - ++ - _ _
3 days. Did not return to formerexpose.

CONTROLS

W.-8 22 Worked6weeks. Immune-- __ ++ _ _
L. W- 42 Worked several months. Immune _-_-_--- - _
R.R- 33 Worked5months. -mm-ne- --

The two cases showing reactions at this time to all the patches,
and the worker who was not seen, V. Y.,had previously had generalized
cases of severe dermatitis.

TABLE 2.-Reactions to patch tests after 96 hours

Patch test
Patient

1 2 3 4 5 8

W. B -+++ ++++ ++++ +++ +++ ++P. L _- ++++ ++++ +++ + + +
w.w ---------- ++++ ++++ +++ -

_ _

H. B
-

++ +++
-

_ _ _

CONTROLS

W. ----------------------------------- ++ +++ II
L.W -____----_--_________--________ + + ++++ -:__-R-. R __------ ___----_-- +++ ++++ I

Was not seen but reported that there were reactions under all patches.
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The results of the patch tests show that those individuals who had
had the most severe cases of dermatitis gave the strongest reactions
to the patch tests. It is also seen that the controls reacted strongly
to patches 1 and 2, but did not react to the weaker dilutions which
produced reactions in the workers who had previously had severe
cases of dermatitis. These facts indicate that the chemical is a
primary skin irritant, and that it is also a sensitizer, as shown by the
facts that there was a definite period of incubation of about 10 days
after the first exposure before the dermatitis developed and that those
cases who had become sensitized and who developed dermatitis
reacted even to a solution of 0.25 percent of the chemical. Since the
controls did not react to a 5 percent dilution in white mineral oil
(patch 3), such a patch may be applied safely in order to discover
hypersensitivity to the chemical.
An investigation was made of the occurrence of dermatitis in the

two insecticide spray manufacturing plants which had purchased
alpha naphthyl isothiocyanate to replace some of the pyrethrum used
in their product.
In one of these plants, 13 employees out of a total of 58 who had

possible contact with the new insecticide spray developed dermatitis.
For a number of years this company had been manufacturing an

insecticide containing the insecticidal principles of 14 percent pyreth-
rum flowers and 1 percent ground derris root (prepared from derris
mellicantus, a product imported from the East Indies, the insecticidal
principles of which are said to be rotenone and deguelin), in deodorized
kerosene. (Deodorized kerosene is made by repeated sulfonation of
kerosene until the odor has disappeared.) During this period seven
mild cases of dermatitis had occurred among the employees, all of
whom had recovered while working and had apparently developed an
immunity.
Seven days after this company changed its formula to consist of 7

percent pyrethrum flowers, 1 percent powdered derris, 1% percent
insecticide L.2, and3percent alpha naphthyl isothiocyanate, dissolved
in a base of deodorized kerosene, dermatitis broke out among the
workers. Six women of thirty who were engaged in filling cans with
the insecticide, and 3 men of 12 who were filling cans were affected.
Three men out of ten who were blending the chemicals to make the
insecticide spray and one mechanic who came in contact with the
insecticide while preparing the vats containing it were also affected.
The 13 cases included 7 who had previously contracted mild dermatitis
from the old formula containing only the insecticidal principles of
pyrethrum flowers and derris root but who had recovered and ap-
parently developed an immunity. None of the 13 persons had severe

2Insecticide L. ontains about 1234 percent of butyl carbitol thiocywate, 374 percent of beta thlocan-
oethyl laurate, and 50 percent deodorized kerosene.
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enough cases of dermatitis to cause loss of time from work. The
mild cases consisted of a simple erythema of the wrists and forearms
lasting a few days and the more severe cases had papules and vesicles
lasting as long as 6 weeks.
The formula of the insecticide was then changed to contain 7 per-

cent pyrethrum flowers, 1 percent derris, and 2 percent of insecticide
L. in deodorized kerosene. All the cases of dermatitis recovered and
no new cases have occurred since.

In this factory patch tests were performed on a number of workers
who did not develop dermatitis from the new blend of insecticide. The
following is an excerpt from the report on these patch tests:

Although no patch tests were done on any of the employees who developed
dermatitis, tests were run on normal individuals with alpha naphthyl isothiocy-
anate and with insecticide L., as well as with a sample of the finished insecticidal
spray containing both substances. Three persons were patch tested with a 10
percent solution of alpha naphthyl isothiocyanate in white mineral oil. In one
case a rash was produced after 12 hours, in another case after 30 hours, and in
the third case there was no effect.
Two cases were tested with a 10 percent solution of insecticide L. in white

mineral oil. In one case there was no reaction in 1 hour and in another case a
batrely visible area of redness after 30 hours. A sample of the insecticidal spray
containing both substances was patch tested bn three normal individuals. In
one case a slight redness developed after 2 hours, in the second case only after 6
hours, and in the third case there was no reaction after 6 hours.
The commercial alpha naphthyl isothiocyanate powder was placed on three

normal individuals and one showed no reaction in 1 hour, but the other two
showed marked reactions after 24 hours.

Finally, the undiluted insecticide L. was tried on three normal individuals, one
of whom showed no reaction after 1 hour, the other showed no reaction after
6 houirs, and the third showed a barely visible reaction after 43 hours.
On the basis of these findings it was concluded that the dermatitis was due

entirely to alpha naphthyl isothiocyanate, and arrangements were made to dis-
continue the use of the substance. Since then no other cases of dermatitis have
developed.

The second company manufacturing an insecticidal spray had no
cases of dermatitis while blending a mixture of 7 percent pyrethrum
extract and % percent of insecticide L. in deodorized kerosene. About
1 week after the formula was changed to a blend consisting of 5 per-
cent pyrethrum extract, 1 percent of insecticide L., and %4 percent of
alpha naphthyl isothiocyanate, in deodorized kerosene, dermatitis
broke out, affecting 8 employees out of a total of 13. The dermatitis
consisted of erythema, papules, and vesicles beginning on the wrists
and forearms. Some of the cases were mild and some more severe.
In one patient the dermatitis became generalized; he developed a
temperature and albuminuria, and was confined to bed. He was
away from work for 2 months, but entirely well at the time of the
investigation. After this company discontinued the new formula
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and retuned to the old one, the cases of dermatitis recovered and
no new cases have since developed.
A visit was made to the factory manufacturing insecticide L., and it

was found that this preparation contained butyl carbitol thiocyanate,
beta thiocyanoethyl laurate, and some impurities consisting mainly
of dibutoxy diethyl ether in a base of deodorized kerosene.
Butyl carbitol thiocyanate is made by allowing butanol to react with

dichlor diethyl ether and sodium hydroxide, forming carbitol chloride,
which is added to sodium thiocyanate to form butyl carbitol thiocyan-
ate, sodium chloride, and dibuoxy diethyl ether. The product is then
treated with water to remove the salt and other impurities and is
passed through activated carbon to remove odors.
Beta thiocyanoethyl laurate is made by treating laurc acid (obtained

from coconut oil) with phosphorous trichloride to form lauryl chloride.
This is converted into the chlorester of lauric acid, which is then
washed and dried and treated with sodium thiocyanate.
The processes are all enclosed except the filtration to remove sludge.
The finished product sold for commercial purposes contains about

50 percent of these insecticides in 50 percent deodorized kerosene.
The product also contains some impurities, chiefly dibutoxy diethyl
ether. Both the insecticides are liquids and the finished product in
deodorized kerosene is a red liquid.
The superintendent of the factory stated that slin tests had been

performed with this product and that one. out of 30 persons coming in
contact with the insecticide showed a skin reaction. He also stated
that at one time a chemist who was hypersensitive to the product had
worked in the plant, but that there were no cases of dermatitis among
the workers employed in the manufacturing process.3

DISCUSSION

While this investigation shows that alpha naphthyl isothiocyanate
is a primary skin irritant and a sensitizer, it is not recommended that
its manufacture be permanently discontinued, because nearly all
insecticides are skin irritants or sensitizers, and when workers come
in contact with new insecticidal preparations they are likely to develop

' Patch tests were performed on 9 volunteer workers who had never bad dermatitis, employed in mTanu
hfturing inctcide L, vith the following constituents of insectiide L:
Patch test No. 1.-50 percent butyl carbitol thiocyanate in deodorized kerosene.
Patch test No. 2.-374 percent beta thiocyanoethyl laurate plus 12 percent of butyl carbitol thiocyanate

in deodorized kerosene.
Patch test No. 3.-5 percent of patch test No. 2 in white mineral oil.
Patch test No. 4.-1 percent of patch test No. 2 In white mineral oil.
Patch tet No.&-% percent otpatch test No. 2 In white mhnral ol.
Patch test No. 8.-34 percent of patch test No. 2 in white mineral oil.
Al 9 patch test subjects reacted to patch test No. 1. One subject reacted to both patch test No. 1 and

patch Sut No.I Tlwe ew no retionsto any ofthe otberpatch tets.
It Is of Interest to note that while undiluted ordinary kerosene, when applied as a patch testfor24hours

wl cse areaction on normal adn, the deodorid kerosne (deodorid by repeated sulnatin) d as
*ui"tthm lnl dd m Seaerelaom
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dermatitis. It is the general experience that they can be safely
manufactured under proper working conditions. However, before this
new insecticide is placed on the market for use in insecticidal sprays,
actual experiments should be performed as to its effect on the skin of
those who may be exposed to its action when it is sprayed, according
to directions, in an enclosed room to destroy insects. Such tests can
be made by spraying the insecticide containing alpha naphthyl iso-
thiocyanate in a closed room in which a group of persons are exposed
to its action for 15 minutes a day for at least 10 days, and then
observing them for 10 days more. If one case of dermatitis should
develop among 200 persons thus exposed, the product should not be
placed on the market.

If, as a result of such an experiment, it is decided to continue the
manufacture of alpha naphthyl isothiocyanate, it is recommended
that the manufacturing process be totally enclosed. That is, the open
filter should be replaced by a closed one and the wet material should
be transferred by an enclosed belt to a totally enclosed drying chamber
and removed from it in the same manner to a totally enclosed grinder,
or some other enclosed method of handling should be devised. The
workers should be furnished and compelled to wear protective clothing
such as rubber gloves, rubber boots, and aprons, and clean work
clothes should be furnished them daily by the management. Ade-
quate shower baths should also be installed and the workers should be
compelled to use them before leaving the factory. In addition to this
the following directions should be placed on containers of the product
before it is sold to the insecticide spray manufacturers:

This chemical is irritating to the skin and toxic; therefore the solid material or
its solutions should not be allowed to come in contact with the skin, to be inhaled,
or to be otherwise taken into the system. It should be handled in the following
manner in its manufacture or when blending it into an Insecticide mixture:
Do not Inhale the dust, wear a respirator.
Do not expose the eyes, wear goggles.
Do not expose any part of the body to the solid or to the solutions, wear pro-

tective garments.
Do not employ individuals who have skin eruptions to handle this chemical.
Do not employ individuals who have any abrasions or burns or chapping of the

skin until such injuries have healed.
Keep clean the skin of those who handle the chemical.
Use mechanical means wherever possible for handling the solid chemical or its

solutions.
CONCLUSIONS

Experiments on animals with most of the insecticides show that
they are toxic and irritating to the skin, and in sufficient concentration
are capable of producing death. The petroleum distillate which is
usually used as a solvent for the insecticide is also toxic and, if not
specially treated, is irritating to the slin. In spite of this, insecticide
sprays containing these toxic substances are usually sold to the publio
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without any warning that their contents axe injurious. They are
usually sold in cans, the contents of which are to be poured into a spray
gun furnished with the can. The directions on the can state that the
insecticide is to be sprayed from the spray gun into the air of a closed
room or on garments. The only hint as to the toxicity of the product
is given by the statement usually found on the can that the sprays are
harmless if used according to directions. The emphasis in such a
statement is in direct contrast to the emphasis contained on poison
labels of other poisons such as iodine, phenol, and the like, which are
also harmless if used according to directions. The statement that the
insecticides are harmless tends to make customers careless in their use.
The directions on the cans should be worded in such a manner as to
impress on the consumer the fact that the contents are todic and irri-
tating to the skin unless they are used according to directions. This
would place the emphasis on their toxicity and tend to make people
more careful in using them. Indeed, placing poison labels on all insec-
ticides would better safeguard not only the health of the consumer but
also the financial interests of the manufacturer by helping to protect
him agaist law suits. The directions for use should state that in
spraying these substances protective clothing-should be worn, the face
and other portions of the skin should be exposed as little as possible to
their action, and that the containers should be kept away from articles
of food and out of the reach of children.
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STUDIES ON THE STANDARDIZATION OF GAS
GANGRENE ANTITOXIN (SORDELLII)

By SARAH E. STEWART, Assistant Bacteriologist, and IDA A. BENGTSON, Senior
Baceriologist, National Institute of Health, United States Public Health Service

Although Clostridium sordeUlii is not regarded as widely distributed
in nature and infections in humans and animals have been infrequently
reported, it no doubt has a sufficiently important role in gas gangrene
to justify the standardization of its antitoxin.

C(ostridium sordeUlii was first isolated by Sordelli in 1922 (1). He
recovered it from 2 out of 11 cases of acute edematous wound infections
in Buenos Aires (2, 3, 4). As this organism was found to possess the
putrefactive properties of CZ. sporogenes and pathogenic properties
similar to Ca. oedematimer (Cl. novyi), Sordelli niamed it Bacilus



oedemat8 sporogene8. In 1927 Hall and Scott (6) suggested the name
B. sordellii to replace the trinomial. That same year Meleney,
Humphreys, and Carp (6, 7), in New York, isolated this organism
from 2 cases of post-operative infections due to contamn ated catgut.
Believing it to be a new species they named it CZ. oedematoide8. Later
it was shown to be the same as CZ. sordeUii (8, 9). In 1931, Hall and
Gray (10) recovered CZ. sordeUii from a case of septic peritonitis in
Denver. It has also been recovered in this country from cases of
icterohemoglobinuria in cattle. Only 2 cases have been reported from
Euirope (11).
The similarity and possible identity (12, 13) of Cl. sordellii to CZ.

bifermentan8,1 first isolated by Tissier and Martelly in 1902 (14),
increases the importance of these organisms in gaseous gangrene.
Cl. bijermentans is quite commonly found in wound infections but has
not been considered of great significance. Weinberg et al. (11) have
found it to be of greater frequency in wound infections than Cl.
histolyticum. The bifermentans strains isolated from wounds have
been described as nonpathogenic, but since a nonpathogenic variant
of CZ. sordeUii has been described (5) it would be difficult, if not
impossible, to differentiate the two. The importance of the appar-
ently nontoxin-producing strains in mixed wound infections is a
question that calls for investigation.
The standardization of sordellii antitoxin was conducted in a

manner similar to that employed in standardizing the other gas
gangrene antitoxins. Dried toxin and antitoxin to be used as stand-
ards were prepared. With the purpose of establishing a unit of
measurement which may be considered for international adoption,
comparative tests were made with the provisional unit of the Argentine
Republic (16).

PREPARATION OF THE SORDELLII TOXIN

A 1-percent Witte peptone meat infusion broth with a pH of 7.6
distributed in 2-liter Erlenmyer flasks was used for cultivating the
organism. The culture used. was labeled Cl. sordellii XR and was
received from Hilda Hempl Heller. This strain was chosen after a
comparative study of the toxin production of 8 different cultures
1 In 1936, while making a study of the proteolytic anaerobic bacteria, Clark and Hall (12) noted the close

similarity of Clostridium bifermentans to Clo.tridium sordeUif. They found that these two organisms could
not be differentiated In morphology, colony formation, biochemical reactions, or serologically, but only by
toxin production. They also found that bifermeranta antisera would neutralize to a certain extent highly
toxic Cl. sordeUiji strains. They did not recommend that the two species be grouped together because of
difference in pathogenicity. Stewart (1S), in 1938, confirmed their work and proposed that the two be
consolidated under the name of Cl. bifermentase which has priority over Cl. 8ordeUii. Since then the ques-
tion has arisen (1X5) as to the possible identity of Cl. eordcUii with Koch's "oedemate matigni," thus increasing
the complexity of the relationship of the proteolytic anaerQbs. For this reason the name Cl. sordelli IS
retained awaiting further study of the problem.
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labeled Cf. sordellii. These varied in toxicity from a nontoin-pro-
ducing strain to this highly pathogenic strain. Each flask of broth
was inoculated with a 24-hour meat culture, then incubated at 37.5°
C. for 20 hours. The growth was filtered through sterile filter paper
pulp, then through Mandler ifiters. The filtered toxin had a minimal
lethal dose of 0.0001 cc. for a 17- to 20-gram mouse when inoculated
intravenously. The toxin was precipitated with ammonium sulfate,
transferred to a Buchner funnel containing filter paper to remove as
much of the fluid as possible, and then dried over phosphorus pent-
oxide. The yield of toxin from 60 liters of filtrate was 446 grams.
The mminmum lethal dose of the dried toxin was found to be from

0.001 mg. to 0.002 mg. when inoculated intravenously into a 17- to 20-
gram mouse.

DETERMINATION OF THE "TEST DOSE 2 OF TOXIN

The test dose of this toxin, was determined by testing against a
glycerinated antitoxin received from Dr. Alfredo Sordelli of the Argen-
tine Republic. This antitoxin contained 5 units per cc. as determined
by subcutaneous inoculations in guinea pig (16).

In determining the "test dose" of the toxin the glycerinated anti-
toxin received from the Argentine Republic was diluted with 0.85
percent saline so that 1 cc. contained 1 unit. The toxin was diluted
so that 1 cc. contained 2 mg. of toin. The toxin was used in amounts
varying from 0.11 cc. (0.22 m.) to 0.22 cc. (0.44 mg.) with 0.2 cc.
of the antitoxin dilution or 0.2 unit plus sufficient saline to equal
0.5 cc. The mixtures were kept at room temperature for one hour,
following which they were injected intravenously in 17- to 20-gram
mice. The animaLs were kept under observation for 4 days.

Results of the "test dose" determination of the United States
toxin with the Argentine Republic antitoxin are given in table 1.

TABLE 1.-Preliminary test for determination of the "test dose" of toxin; antitoxin
constant, toxin varied

Mice surviving
Toxin (mg.) Antitoxin Nmicber of

Number Proportion

0.22 - -0.2 3 3 3/3
0.25 - -0.2 3 3 3/3
0.30 ----------~~~~ ~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~0.2333/3

0.34 ---0.2 3 3/3
0.38 --0.2 3 1 1/3

0.42- -0.2 3 0 0/3
0.44.--0.2 3 0 0/3

The results indicated that the "test dose" was approximately 0.38
mg. when tested against 0.2 unit of antitoxin. The test was repeated
using six mice to the dose. The results are given in table 2.
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TABLE 2.-Determination of the "test dose" of toxin; antitoxin constant, toxin varied

Mice surviving
Toxin (mg.) Antitoxin Number ofmice used

Number Proportion

0.36- _------__--__ --------_-- 0.2 6 6 6/60.33 - 0.2 6 2 2/60.40 -_--__ ----__ ---.2 6 0 0/6

The "test dose" of the toxin (0.38 mg.) was then tested against
varying amounts of the Argentine antitoxin, 10 percent above and 10
percent below the 0.2 unit. The following results were obtained, con-
firming 0.38 mg. as the "test dose" of toxin.

TABLE 3.-Determination of the "test dose" of toxin; toxin constant, antitoxin varied

Number of - Mice surviving
Antitoxin (units) Toxi Numiber of _

Number Proportion

0.18 - 0. 38 6 0 0/6
0.2 ;- 0.38 6 4 4/60.22 _---- -0. 38 6 6 6/6

TESTS ON THE UNITED STATES STANDARD ANTITOXIN

The sordellii serum was obtained from a commercial manufacturing
firm. It was measured accurately in 10 cc. amounts into chemically
free resistance glass ampules. These were thoroughly dried over

phosphorus pentoside.
The weights of the dried residue contained in 10 ampules were

determined and the mean weight found to be 0.9669 g.
The dried residue of one of the ampules was dissolved in 10 cc. of

0.85 percent salt solution and then made up to 100 cc. with 66 percent
glycerine. From this dilutions were made up to 1/2000 for preliminary
tests.

TABLE 4.-Assay of the United States standard antitoxin against 0.88 mg. of toxin.
Preliminary test

Mice surviving
Dilution of antitoxin Amount of Number of Mice_surviving

dilution mice used
Number Proportion

(cc.)
1/100------------------------------------------------- 0.2a 8 8/3
1/500------------------------------------------------ 0.28 8 3/3
000 --- 0.2 3 8 3/3

1/1500-- 0.2 3 0 0/3
1/2000 -___ 0.2 8 0 0/3

Dilutions were then made between 1/1000 and 1/1500.
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TABLE 5.-Assay of the United States standard antitoxin against 0.38 mg. of toxin.
Second test

Mice surviving
Dilution of antitoxin Amount of Number ofDilutionofantitoxindilution mice used

Number Proportion

1/1100.-- 0.____ ___._____________- Q 23 a 3/31/1200-_ -- -- 0.2 8 3 3/31/1300- 0.2 3 3 3/3

1/1500 -_ 0.2 0/3

From the results obtained it was assumed that 0.2 cc. of a 1/1450
dilution of the United States standard antitoxin was equivalent to
0.2 unit. Varying amounts of a 1/1450 dilution were then tested
against the "test dose" of toxin, or 0.38 mg.

TABLE 6.-Assay of the United States standard antitoxin against 0.38 mg.
of toxin. Third test

Amotmt of IKumber of
Mice surviving

Antitoxin dilution antitoxin mice used .
Number Proportion

(cc.)I1/1450 - _- - 0. is 6 0 0/61/1450 ____.___________________--____--_--________- 0.26 3 3/6
1/1450 - -0.22 6 6/6

The 1/1450 dilution of the United States standard antitoxin was
then tested against varying amounts of the toxin using approximately
10 percent above and 10 percent below the determined "test dose"
of 0.38 mg.
TABLE 7.-Assay of the United States standard antitoxin against sarying amounts

of toxin; antitoxin constant

Mice surviving
Amount of 1/1450 antitoxin dilution 'Units of Toxin Number of

antitoxin mice used
Number Proportion

CC. Mg.0.2 - - - - - - - - 0. 2 0.34B 5 ff/B0.2-- 0.2 0. 38 6 3 3/60.2 - - 0.2 42 6 0 0/6

The standard antitoxin was diluted so that 1 cc. of a 1/72.5 dilution
of the glycerinated antitoxin contained 20 units; this, when further
diluted 1/20 with saline, will contain 1 unit, since 1 cc. of the undiluted
antitoxin contains 1,450 units (1/72.5X1/20 equals 1/1,450).
On the basis of the mean weight of the dried residue of 10 cc. of

the standard antitoxin (0.9669 g.) this amount contains 14,500 units
and one unit is contained in 0.06668 mg. of standard antitoxin.

162419`-39-2
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POTENCY OF COMMERCIAL ANTITOXINS TESTED

Several commercial antitoxins were available for testing. These
were tested against the "test dose" with the following results:

1. 800 units per cubic centimeter.
2. 800 units per cubic centimeter.
3. 1,700 units per cubic centimeter.
4. 1,450 units per cubic centimeter.

THE PROVISIONAL UNIT

On the basis of the tests performed, the unit proposed by Sordelli
may be accepted as the provisional unit for the present pending inter-
national acceptance of this unit or a multiple of it.

DETERIORATION OF SOIDELLII TOXIN

Tests were made to determine the effect of light and temperature
on the toxin. Specimens of the dried toxin were placed in dry, stop-
pered bottles and exposed to the following conditions:
Ten degrees C. in vacuum jar for 12 months; sunlight outside win-

dow for 102 days; room temperature m the dark for 102 days; warm
room (37.50 C.) in the dark for 102 days. Toxin was also exposed
to the air in a desiccator at 100 C. for 12 months. The specimens
were then tested for deterioration by determining the "test dose"
and the minimum lethal dose of each. The following results were
obtained: Minimum Test

lethal dose dose
(mg.) (mg.)

100 C. in vacuum jar -_____--_--__ --Q0. 001-0. 002 0. 38
Sunlight outside window - __--_----_.004 . 38
Room temperature in the dark -_-_-__-_____-______-___ . 002 . 38
Warm room (37.50 C.) - . 008 . 76
Exposed to air in desiccator at 100 C- - . 004- . 006 . 60

The results indicate that dry sordellii toxin is relatively stable at a
low temperature in the absence of oxygen, but unstable at high
temperatures and when exposed to oxygen.
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THE INFLUENCE OF DIET ON THE CHRONIC TOXICITY
OF SELENIUM

By M. I. SMITH, Chief Pharmacologist, Division of Pharmacology, National Insti-
tute of Health, United States Public Health Service

Throughout the whole course of investigations in this laboratory on
the chronic toxicity of selenium there has been one characteristic
that has stood out pronently, namely, the great variation in indi-
vidual as well as in species susceptibility. Thus, when rats received
in their diet 10 to 15 parts per million of selenium as sodium selenite
or selenate, some of the animals would die relatively early with more
or less extensive pathological changes in the tissues and organs, while
a considerable percentage would often survive indefinitely and show
scarcely any effects (1). More recently, while investigations were
being made with naturally occurring food selenium in rats, rabbits,
and cats, similar variations in individual susceptibility were noted,
although in this series of experiments differences in species suscepti-
bility were most pronounced (2). Under the conditions of the above
experiments, the toxicity and pathologic effects of this type of selenium
appeared to be most uniform and most pronounced in rats and least
pronounced in cats, though the earlier work (1) had indicated a much
higher susceptibility to selenium in the rabbit and cat as compared
with the rat. Analysis of the various factors involved in the dis-
crepancies made it appear probable that dietary factors might in
some way determine the toxicity of selenium.

In an attempt to answer this question, the present experiments
were all made upon the Wistar strain of albino rats of inbred stock



maintained on a diet of Purina dog chow. The aniimals were placed
on the experimental rations at the age of about 30 to 35 days when they
usually weighed from 50 to 60 grams. Animals of each sex were kept
in groups of 5 or 6 in metal cages provided with raised wire-mesh
bottoms and clean running tap water. Records were kept of the
weights of the animals and their average food consumption, from
which the average daily selenium intake per kilogram of body weight
was computed.

TABLU 1.-Composition of experimental diets

Diet number ---__ 28_------ _ 28 2930

Seleniferous whole wheat flour, 20 p. p. m. selenium, 2.31 per-
cent N -0 50 60 0 0

Control whole wheat four, no selenium, 2.10 percent N- 0 0 0 s080
Commercial casein-0 0 20 0 0
'Dried brewer's yeast, 9.22 percent N -__________-___-__-___ 65 a
McCoilum's salt mixture No. 185 -_________________________ 44 4
Cod-liver oiL - -2 2 2 2
Olive oil _--------_-----_--- 8 0 8 0
Beef fat -- _0 39 0 39 0Cor starch -------31 0----------__--_----_---- _11 . 0 x

The composition of the experimental diets is shown in table 1.
Diets 25, 27, and 28 contained 10 parts per million of naturally occur-
ring food selenium. The seleniferous whole wheat flour which was
used to the extent of 50 percent in these diets was from a supply of
wheat containig 20 parts per million of selenium, grown in Gregory
County, South Dakota. Its nitrogen content was 2.31 percent.
The control diets 29 and 30 contained an equivalent amount of a
commercial selenium-free whole wheat flour having a nitrogen content
of 2.10 percent. The seleniferous diet No. 25 thus consisted, like the
control diet No. 30, of about 10 percent protein, 10 percent fat, and
about 75 percent carbohydrate. The seleniferous diet No. 27, like
the control diet No. 29, consisted of about 10 percent protein, 41
percent fat, and about 43 percent carbohydrate, the last derived
chiefly from the wheat flour. The high-protein seleniferous diet No.
28 consisted of about 30 percent protein, 10 percent fat, and about
55 percent carbohydrate. The caloric distribution in the seleniferous
diets was about as follows: In diet 25 about 9 percent of the total
calories was derived from protein, 20 percent from fat, and over 70
percent from carbohydrate. In the high-protein diet 28 about 28
percent of the food energy was derived from protein, 20 percent from
fat, and about 52 percent from carbohydrate. In the high-fat diet
27 only 30 percent of the food energy was derived from carbohydrate,
7 percent from protein, and 63 percent from fat. The caloric values
of diets 25, 28, and 30 were about the same, while the caloric value of
the high-fat diets 27 and 29 was about 36 percent higher. It might
be supposed from this that the food consumption of the animals on
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diet 27, and consequently the selemnum intake, would be lower than
in the animals on diets 25 and 28. Actual check-up of the food and
selenium intake per kilogram of body weight showed that it was
about the same in the three groups, viz, from about 0.8 to 1.0 mg. of
selenium per kilogram per day.
The experiment ran over a period of 4 months. The results are

described in the following paragraphs. I

Diet 25.-Twenty-two rats, 7 males and 15 females, weighing 50 to
65 grams, were used in this experiment. The first death occurred in
20 days. At the completion of the experiment 17 animals, 77 percent,
had died. With the exception of 2 animals dying at an early date,
all the animals, including the 5 survivors, had advanced atrophic
nodular cirrhosis of the liver. Of 8 animals surviving 90 days, 5 had
anemia with hemoglobin levels of 7 to 9 grams and reticulocyte counts
of from 5 to 25 percent. Most of the animals dying at an earlier date
had severe anemia as shown-by blood smears, the precise extent of
which was, however, not determined. Ascites, usually straw colored
and at times also bloody, varying in amounts from about 2 to 20 cc.,
was seen in more than 50 percent of the animals dying within the
experimental period of 120 days. In a few there was also some effusion
in the pleura and pericardium. Loss of hair was also seen in a few
of the animals, though this was relatively inconspicuous in this group.
Analysis of the livers for selenium in a group of 6 rats at 100 to 120
days gave a range of from 1,430 to 2,860 micrograms per 100 grams
wet weight.
The average weight curves of the animals of this group and the

mortality rate are shown in chart 1. Figure 1 is a photograph of a
typical rat in this group taken 95 days after the beginning of the
experiment. The ascites in this mal was very pronounced. The
characteristic atrophic and nodular appearance of the livers of the
animals of this group is shown in figure 2. The nodular liver, No. 25,
was taken from a rat weighing 125 grams, 120 days after the experi-
ment was begun.

Diet 27.-In this group there were 21 rats, 9 males and 12 females,
weighing 50 to 68 grams. Growth was decidedly subnormal in the
whole group as shown by the average weight curve in chart 1. How-
ever, all but 3 survived the experimental period of 120 days, and the
general appearance of these animals was healthy. They were active
and, except for the extensive loss of hair and stunted growth, they
looked quite normal. The most uniform and most pronounced mani-
festation in this series of animals was a general scantiness of hair with
areas of alopecia varying in size and location. The loss of hair was
preceded by a peculiar greased appearance of the animals which set
in within 2 to 4 weeks on the diet. In several instances the loss
of hair was so extensive that the animals were literally hairless. It is
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believed that the several deaths in this group were partly due to this
condition which resulted in excessive loss of body heat. Hematologi-
cal studies failed to reveal any marked abnormalities. Blood films
were uniformly negative, reticulocyte counts were within the normal
range of from 0.5 to 2.0 percent, and -the hemoglobin levels varied
usually from about 13 to 15 grams. In 3 of the animals the hemo-
globin levels were relatively low, 10 to 12 grams, but this is believed
to have been due to their general poor nutritive condition rather than
to the toxic effects of selenium.
At necropsy there was neither cirrhosis of the liver nor effusions.

The spleens were not enlarged and, indeed, none of the organs or vis-
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CHART 1.-Average weight curves of rats on low protein-high carbohydrate diet 25, low protein-high fat diet
27, and high protein-low carbohydrate diet 28. D indicates death of an animal. All diets contained 10
part per million of selenium in the form in which it occurs naturally in wheat

cera showed any gross abnormalities except for their small size in
relation to the age of the animal. Microscopic examination of the
tissues by Dr. R. D. Lillie of the Division of Pathology disclosed only
midzonal fatty degeneration in the liver with many mitotic figures in
the polygonal liver cells. This and other features of the pathology
of chronic selenium poisoning will be described in detail elsewhere.

Analysis of the livers for selenium in a series of 7 rats of this group
at 110 to 120 days revealed a range of from 1,000 to 2,400 micrograms
per 100 grams of wet weight.
A typical illustration of the appearance of the animals in this group

is shown in figure 3.- This photograph was taken 80 days after the
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FIGURE 1.-A typical rat receiving 10 parts per million of selenium in a diet of low protein and high carbo-
hydrate content. The animal was photographed 95 days after the beginning of the experiment. It was
markedly anemic, had advanced nodular cirrhosis, and the ascites is evident. Weight was 100 grams.

FIGURE 2-Livers of rats on the 3 experimental diets containing 10 parts per million of selenium as it occurs
naturally in wheat. Number 25 is the nodular cirrhotic liver of the rat shown in figure 1, on death of the
animal 120 days after the experiment was begun. The rat weighed 125 grams, and had about 25 cc. of
clear straw-colored ascitic fluid. Number 27 is the liver of the rat shown in figure 3, which was kept on a
low protein-high fat diet. The animal was killed after 120 days on the diet. It weighed 60 grams, and was
literally hairless. Number 28 is the liver of a male rat, shown in figure 4, kept on a high protein-low carbo-
hydrate diet. After 60 days on the diet the animal weighed 240 grams, and the liver 9.2 grams. Micro-
scopically, liver 25 showed nodular cirrhosis, liver 27 some midzonal fatty degeneration of the polygonal
cells, while liver 28 showed no structural changes.
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Fic.URE 3.-A typical rat on the seleniferous low protein-high fat diet 27. Note the stunted growth and
alopecia. The photograph was taken after 80 days on the diet. when the animal weighed 60 grams.

FIGURE 4.-A typical rat on the seleniferous high protein-low carbohydrate diet 28. The photograph was
taken 30 days after the beginning of the experiment.

PLATE I I



beginning of the experiment. The alopecia, though not as pronounced
as in some of the other animals in this group, is sufficiently obvious.
The stunted growth of the animal is marked; it weighed only 60 grams.
The normal appearance of the liver of this animal at 120 days is shown
in figure 2, while the selenium content of this particular liver was
2,140 micrograms percent.
The stunted growth of the animals on diet 27 must be ascribed,

in part at least, to the unbalanced nature of the diet rather than to
the toxic effects of the selenium. This appears probable for two
reasons: First, animals on the control low protein-high fat diet No. 29
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CHART 2.-Average weight curves of rats on control non-seleniferous low protein-high carbohydrate diet 30
and low protein-high fat diet 29.

also showed decidedly subnormal growth, as shown by the average
weight curve for 5 males in chart 2. The hemoglobin levels in this
control group of animals were also somewhat below normal, the range
being from 12.0 to 15.2 grams. It should be added that in appearance
these control animals were entirely normal, there being not the
slightest suggestion of any disturbance in the skin or appendages, or
in any of the internal organs at necropsy.' Second, when hairless
and stunted animals were taken off diet 27 and placed on a seleniium-
free semisynthetic adequate diet (No. 242) consisting of 18 percent
casein, 5 percent dried brewers' yeast, 4 percent salt mixture No. 185,

' Microcopic examination of the livers of these animals showed some midzonal fatty degeneration not
uanlie that seen with diet 27.
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2 percent cod-liver oil, 8 percent olive oil, and 63 percent corn starch,
normal growth was promptly resumed, as shown in chart 3. Resump-
tion of hair growth also occurred within 10 days, and by the end of a
month the animals appeared entirely normal. Moreover, one of the
animals in this group, No. 21 (chart 3), was changed at 120 days to the
seleniferous but otherwise adequate high protein diet 28, the composi-
tion of which is shown in table 1, and in this animal also normal
growth was resumed, and by the end of the experimental period it had
a normal covering of hair. The hemoglobin levels of these snimals
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CHART 3.-Temporary and reversible nature of the effects of the seleniferous low protein-high fat diet 27 on
stunted growth and alopecia. After 120 days on diet 27 rats 16 and 17 were changed to the balanced non-
seleniferous semisynthetic diet 242, and rat 21 was changed to the seleniferous high protein-low carbohydrate
diet 28. All rats resumed normal growth, acquired a new coat of hair, and at necropsy showed relatively
little or no evidence of structural damage. A indicates the onset of alopecia.

rose during this 30-day period from 10.3, 13.2, and 13.1, to 12.2,
14.0, and 15.0 grams, respectively. At necropsy there was no evidence
of effusions or any of the tissue damage which is so characteristic of
selenium poisoning. The livers of rats 16 and 17 were normal, both
in the gross and microscopically, while the liver of rat 21 showed only
slight pitting of the surface and microscopically some lymphocyte
infiltration of the portal areas, some periportal fibrosis, retraction of
the capsule, and some nodular hyperplasia of liver cells.

Diet 28.-Twenty-five rats, 10 males and 15 females, weighing from
50 to 55 grams, were placed on diet 28, which contained 10 parts per
million of selenium as it occurs naturally in wheat, and approxm ately
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80 percent protein. Growth was Impaired in these animals, as
shown by the average weight curves given in chart 1 for the 10 males
and 8 of the 15 females. Seven of the 15 females were not included
in the chart because reproduction was studied in this group, as will be
described below. Needless to say, there were no deaths o
these animals. The hemoglobin levels for the males ranged from 14.7
to 18.5 grams, and for the females from 14.0 to 18.5 grams. At
necropsy at the expiration of the experimental period there was no
evidence of any tissue damage in any of the organs of the males, while
in 6 of the 15 females there was slight to moderate pitting of the
surface of the livers. Microscopically in these livers there was slight
to moderate lymphocyte infiltration, slight to moderate proliferation
of fibrous tissue in the portal areas, and some retraction of the liver
capsule. it is perhaps significant that the livers of the females alone
showed some degree of involvement, and relatively more in those that
were permitted to reproduce. Ascites or any other abnormalities
were not seen in any of the animals.

Figure 4 shows a typical rat in this group, 30 days after the experi-
ment was begun. The animal continued to grow and at 60 days
weighed 240 grams. The normal appearance of the liver of this
animal, which weighed 9.2 grams, is shown in figure 2.

Analysis of a series of 11 livers from these animals for selenium at
the expiration of the experimental period of 120 days showed a range
of from 370 to 760 micrograms per 100 grams wet weight. This is
decidedly lower than that found in the livers of animals on diets 25
and 27. The meaning of this is not clear at present. On the basis
of food consumption, the daily intake per kilogram of body weight was
about as high in this as in the other two groups.
Reproduction was studied in a series of 7 females and 3 males

in this group. After a period of 2 months on the experimental
diet the animals were permitted to mate. Six of the females bore
litters of from 3 to 8 within 23 to 27 days. The seventh female
bore a litter of 4 in 47 days. Of one litter of 8, 4 died within 24
hours; of another litter of 4, 1 died within 24 hours; and the entire
litter of 6 of another animal died within 24 to 48 hours. The latter
animal apparently failed to take any interest in her young and was
found eating some of them. All the animals, 36 in all, were born
alive and appeared entirely normal. The 25 survivimg animals were
reared normally, while the mothers were continued on the same
seleniferous diet No. 28. At the age of 21 to 25 days they weighed
22 to 40 grams each. They were weaned at this time and continued
on diet 28. Twelve died in from 2 to 25 days. At 27 days the sur-
viving 13 animals, which had made fairly good growth in the mean-
time (60 to 90 grams), were killed. All the animals of this group,
those that died as well as those that were sacrificed, showed the
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typical effects of selenium poisoning, either anemia, ascites, or liver
cirrhosis, or all three combined. This only confirms the earlier
conclusion that susceptibility to selenium is much greater in very
young animals (2), although the possibility of an inherited increased
susceptibility cannot be excluded. This result is not inconsistent
with the other evidence showing that high protein intake affords
protection against chronic selenium poisoning. The significant fact
is that reproduction was at all possible on a diet of 10 parts per
million of selenium, and that the young were born alive and most
of them reared normally.

Analysis for selenium of some of the fetuses of the two litters
that died within 24 hours revealed a selenium content of 270 and
320 micrograms, respectively, per 100 grams wet weight. This con-
firms an earlier report from this laboratory on the transmissibility
of selenium through the mammalian placenta (3), and further demon-
strates that the extraordinary susceptibility of the developing chick
embryo to selenium, as demonstrated by Franke and his associates
(4), is not shared by the mammalian fetus.

DISCUSSION

These experiments demonstrate that the chronic ingestion of natu-
rally occurring food selenium may have disastrous effects or may be
relatively harmless depending on dietary factors. Ten parts per mil-
lion of wheat selenium fed in a low protein-high carbohydrate diet
caused atrophic nodular cirrhosis, ascites, pleural and pericardial effu-
sions, blood destruction and anemia, and death. Loss of hair on such
a diet is in evidence though not especially marked. The same amount
of selenium fed in a low protein-high fat diet caused stunted growth
and extensive loss of hair, but no effusions, no anemia, and no other
structural changes except for some midzonal fatty degeneration of the
liver cells. Those effects are not permanent, for when such animals
are returned to a normal well-balanced ration body growth and hair
growth are promptly resumed and the slight liver damage appears to
be repaired. Lastly, the same amount of selenium fed in a high pro-
tein-low carbohydrate diet had no demonstrable effects on growth or
reproduction, and no structural effects except for a relatively mild
degree of chronic interstitial hepatitis in some of the more susceptible
individuals. The mechanism for the protective action of these die-
tary factors against the toxic effects of selenium is not known. It
may be assumed for the present that the protective action of the high-
fat diet may be due to its protein sparing action. It may be that
ultimately the explanation may be found in the differential action of
selenium on enzymes concerned with metabolic processes. From the
work of Labes and Krebs (5), Potter and Elvehjem (6), Stotz and
Hastings (7), C. I. Wright (8), and others it is known that selenium
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inhibits cert of the respiratory enzymes, more especially those con-
cerned with dehydrogenation of intermediary carbohydrate metabo-
lites. There is less certainty about the effects of selenium on fat
and protein metabolism. Cathcart and Orr (9), studying the effects
of a todic dose of sodium selenite injected subcutaneously into dogs,
found an increased urea and nitrogen output in the urine. In some
unpublished experiments carried on by Dr. C. I. Wright in this labora-
tory it was found that liver arginase in rats was often increased by
feeding either inorganic or naturally occurring food selenium. This
affords some evidence that at least one enzyme concerned in protein
metabolism is not only not inhibited but may be actually enhanced by
selenium. It is perhaps significant that the seleniferous diet which
was least damaging to the tissues furnished only 30 percent of its
total food energy as carbohydrate.
On the assumption that sulfur might be related in some way to the

toxicity of selenium, and in view of the fact that methionine is rather
low in the wheat protein gliadin and relatively high in casein (10) an
experiment was carried on to ascertain the effect of added methionine
on the toxicity of selenium. A group of rats weighing about 50 grams
each were placed on diet 25 into which dl-methionine was incorporated
to the extent of 0.8 percent of the diet; that is, the methionine equiva-
lent of 20 percent of casein in the diet was added. This experiment is
still in progress, but the results already indicate quite definitely that
methionane by itself is not the answer to this problem.
While more work will have to be done to elucidate the present find-

ings, their practical significance is clear. They not only help to ex-
plain many of the discrepancies of our own earlier work as well as
those of others published in the literature, but they shed much light
on the selenium problem as it is related to livestock and human
beings in the endemic areas. Disregarding for the present the fat
factor, comparison of the protein to selenium ratio in diets 25 and 28
shows a ratio of 1:100 in the former and approximately 1:33 in the
latter, if we express this ratio in terms of percent of protein in the diet
to micrograms of selenium per 100 grams of diet. Thus, diet 25 with a
protein-selenium ratio of only 1:100 is highly toxic, while a protein-
selenium ratio of 1:33, as in diet 28, is scarcely, if at all, toxic. In our
earlier experiments on cats, which have recently been published (2),
in which naturally occurring food selenium was fed as a supplement of
wheat protein-selenium up to 1.0 mg. per kilo per day in a diet of
meat and milk with relatively little untoward effects, analysis in the
light of the present results shows that the animals were receiving pro-
tein and selenium in their diet in the ratio of about 1:50 on the highest
selenium intake of 1 mg. per kilo per day, about 1:30 on the selenium
intake of 0.5 mg. per kilo per day, and about 1:10 on the lowest intake
of 0.1 mg. selenium per kilo per day. In the experiments on rabbits
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(2), in which the toxic effects of selenium as it occurs naturally in oats
were as a rule more pronounced, simple calculation indicates that in
those animals the protein-selenium ratio was only 1:87 in animals
receiving oats exclusively and about 1:25 in anlimals receiving unlim
ited nonseleniferous cabbage in addition to the seleniferous oats.
The seleniferous oats contained 14 parts per million of selenium and
2.6 percent of nitrogen. In the light of the present experiments it is
entirely clear, therefore, why the toxic effects of selenium should have
been more pronounced in the rabbits than in the cats, even though
their daily intake of selenium per kilogram of body weight was less.
More recently seleniferous wheat has been fed in this laboratory

to rabbits with daily supplements of 100 grams of non-seleniferous
cabbage to provide vitamins and minerals. The effects have been
uniformly more severe than those previously noted with seleniferous
oats, although the selenium intake in the wheat-fed animals has not
exceeded 0.2 to 0.3 mg. per kilo per day. The protein-selenium ratio
in these expernments has been close to 1:100.

Similar analysis of results published by other laboratories would, it
is believed, explain many of the discrepancies. Moreover, it should
be evident that data on the relative toxicity of food selenium from
different sources, without adequate regard for the protein and fat
content of the diet, as reported heretofore from some laboratories,
are quite meaningless.

Application of the results of the present studies to conditions pre-
vailing in the field leads to interesting speculation. It is the experience
of farmers in selenium-endemic areas that pigs are usually most readily
and most uniformly affected, and that the most conspicuous symptoms
are stunted growth and extensive loss of hair. Such animals, we are
told, usually make good recoveries if changed to a nutritious selenium-
free diet. The analogy with the present experiments on the low pro-
tein-high fat diet is perhaps more than superficial, -Furthermore,
there is much variation in individual and species susceptibility to
seleniferous vegetation and grain in livestock, as has been our expe-
rience with laboratory nimals. Smith, Franke, and Westfall (11)
reported data on selenium analysis of urines of one colt and three
horses in various stages of "alkali" disease and found a concentration
varying from 33 to 170 micrograms percent. Similar analysis of
urines from 5 cows in various stages of "alkali" disease, obtained by
the author in the course of a field investigation, disclosed a variation
of from 61 to 104, and, in one instance, 300 micrograms percent.
The 5 cows were selected from a herd of about 50 head of cattle as the
only ones that had showed some degree of involvement. On the
basis of the data reported by Smith, Westfall, and Stohlman (12) it
may be estimated that these animals were probably not absorbing
any more than 0.3 mg. of selenium per kilo per day, and in most cases
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probably much le;s. Evidently some other factor than the selenium
as such must be looked for in explanation of the greater susceptibi-
lity of these few animals as compared with the rest of the herd.
The results of the present experiments, it is believed, have an

important bearing on the question of the selenium health hazard to
man and its control. In 1937 it was reported by Smith and Westfall
(1$) that humans in selenium-endemic rural areas are exposed to the
more or less continued ingestion of food selenium up to possibly as
much as 0.2 mg. per kilo per day. Additional evidence obtained in
this laboratory since that time indicates that this is true not only of
the farming population living on seleniferous soil, but also to some
*extent of the population in general, including town dwellers living
within selenium-endemic areas. No convincing evidence of serious
chronic selenium poisoning from this source in man has ever been
reported. A comprehensive study of the probable sources of selenium
to which man is exposed showed that locally produced eggs, meats,
and milk, next to cereals and vegetables, were of greatest importance
(13). The highest concentration of selenium found in nmany speci-
mens of eggs, a few meats, and many samples of milk showed 914,
800, and 127 micrograms percent, respectively. This gives a protein-
selenium ratio of about 1:70, 1:50, and 1:40, respectively. Usually
the selenium content of such foodstuffs was much lower, and conse-
quently the protein-selenium ratio much more favorable than in the
few -extreme instances cited. Since naturally occurring selenium in
foodstuffs- is now well known to be associated with proteins, it would
seem that nature has indeed provided her own, if only a partial,
solution to this problem. It would also seem that the greatest
selenium hazard to man would come from the ingestion of foods with
high selenium and low protein content, as may be the case with
occasional samples of cereal grains and vegetables. The writer had
occasion on one of his field investigations to obtain 9 specimens of
milled products, picked at random, in a milling plant located within
a selenium-endemic area in one of the Great Plains States. These
included various wheat and corn flours. The selenium content of
these flours varied from 40 to 175 micrograms percent in 7 of the
specimens, 2 containing none. The most unfavorable protein-
selenium ratio in such flours might be 1:20, and this is scarcely likely
to cause serious harm. The writer was informed, however, that grain
from areas known to produce cereals with high selenium content was
assiduously avoided. Whether this was done by actual analysis for
selenium or by general knowledge of local conditions could not be
ascertained.

It would thus appear that as long as those of the population who
are heavily exposed to selenium refrain from consuming highly con-
taminated cereals and vegetables, the selenium hazard is probably
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not serious even if small amounts are more or less regularly ingested
with food products of animl origin.

CONCLUSIONS

Experiments made on rats show that the toxicity of naturally occur-
ring food selenium is largely determined by dietary factors. A level
of intake of selenium which is highly toxic and tissue-damaging when
fed in a diet of low protein and high carbohydrate content is only
slightly harmful, if at all, when fed in a diet of high protein and low
carbohydrate content. The same level of selenium intake in a low
protein and high fat diet causes stunted growth and extensive loss of
hair, but no other demonstrable tissue damage except some fatty de-
generation of the polygonal cells of the liver. Such animals are quick-
ly restored to a normal condition when returned to a balanced non-
seleniferous diet.

All the available evidence indicates that the effects and toxicity
of naturally occurring food selenium are determined within certain
limits not so much by the level of intake as hitherto supposed, as by
the protein-selenium ratio in the diet. At a level of 10 parts per
million of selenium, a ratio of 1 percent of protein in the diet to about
30 micrograms or less of selenium per 100 grams of diet is of little, if
any, toxicity. A ratio of 1 percent protein to 100 micrograms of
selenium per 100 grams of diet under the same conditions is danger-
ously toxic.
Whether the quality as well as the quantity of protein in the diet

plays a role in determining the toxicity of selenium is not known at
present. This and many other questions will have to be worked out
in the future.
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COURT DECISION ON PUBLIC HEALTH

Judgment for employer in action brought by employee because of con-
traction of echinococcosis.-(Nebraska Supreme Court; Russo v. Sunft
and Co., 286 N. W. 291; decided June 2, 1939.) The plaintiff entered
the employ of the defendant company as a beef washer in 1925. He
continued in such employment until December 1935, when he became
totally and permanently disabled as a result of echinococcosis. He
brought an action against the employer, charging the latter with
negligence. As stated by the court the plaintiff alleged that he
"contracted said echinococcosis, not as a result of any negligence on
his part, but through the sole and proximate negligence on the part
of defendant and its agents, in purchasing cattle which they knew,
or, with the exercise of reasonable care, should have known, were
infected with the disease; in negligently failing to discover that said
cattle were so infected, and negligently failing to destroy and other-
wise place said infected cattle in a position where the disease could not
spread to this plaintiff; in failing to warn the plaintiff that such cattle
w-ere infected; in permitting plaintiff to unknowingly handle cattle
which the defendant knew, or should have known, were infected with
a dangerous and contagious disease; in failing to provide plaintiff with
gloves or suitable apparatus which would protect him from the ravages
of a dangerous and contagious disease, and in failing to provide venti-
lators, disinfectants, or any other proper method of exterminating said
disease." The employee fixed the time of contracting the disease as
sometime during the year 1933, when, he alleged, he gradually ab-
sorbed the disease through the pores and skin of his hands and through
his lungs. The defendant company, by demurring, admitted the
truth of all such facts as were well pleaded by the plaintiff and all in-
tendments and inferences that could fairly and reasonably be drawn
therefrom, but challenged that his petition alleged facts sufficient to
constitute a cause of action.
The trial court sustained the demurrer and, on appeal by plaintiff,

the supreme court affirmed the judgment of the trial court. The ap-
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pellate court, after quoting from medical and other authorities, stated
that the plaintiff in his occupation as a beef washer was not suffering
from an occupational disease. The court then discussed the duty
owed by an employer to an employee and quoted, among other things,
the following from an Iowa case: "The master is required to anticipate
and foresee or guard against what usually happens, or is likely to
happen, but is not required to anticipate or foresee and guard against
that which is unusual and not likely to happen. * * * The test is
not whether the injurious result or consequence was possible but
whether it was probable." In deciding against the employee, the
appellate court said:
Are we to say, in considering the duty of the defendant (employer) toward the

plaintiff (employee), that the defendant was guilty of negligence towards the plain-
tiff in failing to exercise reasonable care, in failing to use the intelligence, ordinarily
required in the industry, in furnishing a safe place to work and proper appliances,
and in failing to warn the plaintiff? The very nature of the disease of echinococcosis
and the manner in which it is contracted are indicative of the fact that an excep-
tional and unusual standard of care would be necessary on the part of the de-
fendant industry to know or anticipate its existence, and such duty is not required
of an employer. We repeat: Under the circumstances as pleaded by the plaintiff,
is the disease one which can fairly and reasonably be charged to the knowledge of
the defendant? There must be reasonable ground on which to charge the de-
fendant with notice of the existence of the disease. Again referring to the definition
of the disease, it is apparent that the term "echinococcus" refers to a parasite,
which has its own life cycle, acquired by ingestion and not through the pores and
the skin, and in extremely rare instances by inhalation. None of the cases cited
by the plaintiff goes to the extent, as contended by him, if [of?] establishing a cause
of action under the averments of the second amended petition.

It was also held that the plaintiff's petition, wherein he sought to
allege a cause of action under certain health and safety statutes, was
defective in failing to allege sufficient facts to show a violation of the
said statutes.

DEATHS DURING WEEK ENDED JULY 15,1939
[From the Weekly Health Index, issued by the Bureau of the Census, Department of Commerce]

Week ended Correspond.
July 15, 1939 lug week,1938

Data from 87 large cities of the United States:
Total deaths -7,582 17,731
Average for 3 prior years -9- 29,526Total deaths, first 28 weeks of year -- 241,830 234,686
Deaths under 1 year of age -i ' 4 l515Average for 3 prior years ---- -------- 2 572
Deaths under 1 year of age, first 28 weeks of year -14,255 14, 649

Data from industrial insurance companies:
Policies inforce ---------------- 67,044,842 9,130, 363Number of death claims -11,529 11,499
Death claims per 1,000 policies in force, annual rate -9.0 8 7
Death claims per 1,000 policies, first 28 weeks of year, annual rate ------ 10. 99.6

Data for 88 cities.
2 Data for 88 cities.



PREVALENCE OF DISEASE

No health department, State or local, can effectively prevent or control disease without
knowledge of when, where, and under what conditions cases are occurring

UNITED STATES

CURRENT WEEKLY STATE REPORTS
These reports an preliminary, and the figures are subject to change when later returns are received by

the State health officers.
In these and the following tables, a zero (0) Indicates a positive report and has the same significance as

any other figure. while leaders (_) represent no report. with the implication that cases or deaths may
have occurred but were not reported to the State health officer.

Cases of certain diseases reported by telegraph by State health officers for the week
ended July 22, 1939, rates per 100,000 population (annual basis), and compari-
on with corresponding week of 1938 and 6-year median

Diphtheria Influenza Measles

Division and State July July July 1934- July July July 1934- July July July 1934-
22, 22, 23, 38, 22, 22, 23, 38, 22, 22, 23, 38,

1939, 1939, 1938, me- 1939, 1939, 1938, me- 1939, 1939, 1938, me-
rate cases cas dian r-ate cases cases dian rate cases cases dian

NEW ENO.

Maine - - 6 1 4 1 --- 5 - 151 25 12 14
New Hampshire 0 0 0 0 -----20 2 4 3
Vermont-0 0 0 0-----389 29 23 13
Massachusetts- 6 6 1 8 -----243 207 167 126
Rhode Island 0-____ O 0 0-----221 29 4 16
Connecticut- 3 1 2 2 3 1 1 1 145 49 14 41

NED. ATL.

New York - - 4 11 10 16 12 13 '2 '3 197 491 673 660
New Jersey - 1 8 8 4 3 2-- 18 15 65 183
Pennsylvania- 5 10 13 28 ----- 31 61 275 553

Z. NO. CEN,

Ohio - 10 13 8 8 2 2 3 5 7 58 173
Indiana -- ---- 3 2 10 8 12 8 10 12 8 16 20
Illinois -12 19 18 18 1 2 7 7 10 15 68 167
Michigan 2 -5 6 10 11 -----77 73 329 115
Wisconsin -4 2 3 4 2 13 14 218 124 384 384

W. NO. CEN.

Minnesota -0 0 8 5 2 1 1-- 33 17 79 25
Iowa - -------- 2 1 1 6 -----130 64 41 18
Missouri -6 5 6 10 --- 11 1 1 8 35
North Dakota- 37 5 2 0 ----- 15 2 28 13
South Dakota- 0 2 1 ----- 60 8 1
Nebraska - _-- 4 1 0 2-- --- 8 2 12 7
Kansas -6 2 2 3 3 1 3 3 59 21 17 17
Se footnotes at end of table.

(1455)
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Cases of certain diseases reported by telegraph by State health officers for the week
ended July 2S, 1939, rates per 100,000 population (annual basis), and compari-
8on with corresponding week of 1938 and 6-year median-Continued

Diphtheria Influenza Meales

Division and State laI Jul y 194- July July u 1934- Jlyt July July 1934-
22 22 23, 38, 22 2% 23, 38, 2% 22 23, 38,1939, 1939, 1938, me- 1939, 1939, 1938, me- 1939, 193, 1938, me-
rat cas cases dian rate Cae case dan rate ca ses dhan

50. AU.

Delaware-..-
Maryland-
Dist. ofCol.-
Virginia
West Virginia .
North Carolina'-
South Carolina'
Georgia-
Florida-

z. s0. CNN.

Kentucky -----
Tennemsee,------
Alabam I'------
MisIssppl 'I-.-----

W. 80. CNN.

Arkan------------

Oklahoma ._
Texas'--------

MOUNTAniN

Montana ------.---
Idaho_...-.
Wyoming.____
Colorado-
New Mexico ..-

Utah ----

PACIFIC

Washington-
Tregont_l__

Californ}a___

Total_______---

19
2

16

8

1i
2

8

3
4

1218

7
17

25

0
0

S
20
19

I01 1
1

10
9

11
3
8
4

2
2
7
7

3
7

10

0
0
0
13
2
0
0

I

23

c

I8

17
9
18
5

7
5

11
1a

241
28

1°
1
4

0

1
S
18

I

1

2

0

5

6

8

3

I
3
7
S

1
4

3-

27
6

300
42
12

1

10

4

110
25
4

9---
68

79
31

113
88
8

47
8

10
21

4
10
14
47

32

3

6

7

25
7

59
11

115
13

14

S

33
7
54
17
75
13

7---

.--- 1--8 7 413
35 20 14 8 51 3 33 33

2- ------- ------------ 0 0 .---

21
84
8

26

28

i
.- --

Ia
4

31

13

12
6

24
74

-----ii
11

3
6
13
to

~1

01----- -
2 30 6 7 8
25181 7 231 11

81211 3011or315- 318 313 2
- C2- I- I ~

38II

21
81
10

393
20
87
43
12
74

179

84
B4

4:
I
6

18

214
2C

31

24
8

38
A5

644 2 11
179 Be a
258 315 277

4
4
7

55

4
9
6
24
8
7

23

36
8

277

87 , 154 A 126 3,126
.~ = ~

29 weeks-_- - 15jI0, 972j13, 097l 3 99 245j150, 5J3j44, 7I6j103,0001 480jA44. 403j7U, 1761660,952
Meningitis, menigo- Poliomyelitis Scarlet fever

Division and State July July July 1934- JYuly July July 1 - July jul 1 1934-
22% 212 23, 38, 22,12 23, 38, 22,122% 12, 38

1939, 1939, 1I, me- 199, 1939, 1i98, me- 1939, I139, lam, me-
rate cases es dian rate esc dan rate camse ce dian

3mW ZN1.
Maine .
New mpshre

ausetbs -----Ld. bland
Connecticat-

MID. ATt.

0
0
0
0
8
0

New York- 0.4
New Jersey- 2.4
Pennsylvania-
Se footnotes at end of table.

0

0

0

0

1

0

1

2

6,

0

0

0

0

0

1

0
0
0
1.2
0
3

0 0

0 0

0 0

1 1
0 0

1 1

7 2
1 0

5 1

0
0
0
5
0
1

8
1
1

12
10
27
36
23
42

30
20

2
1
2
31

14

61
12

84
10
77

a
1
8

54
8
7

136
28
114

C

ElI

4 4 2.8
1 1 1.2
4 21 2

b

I
I

-------

I
-------

------

-------

2i

I

75
24
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Cases of certain diseases reported by telegraph by State health officers for the week
ended July 2*, 1939, rates per 100,000 population (annusl basis), and coenpari-
son with corresponding week of 1938 and 5-year median-Continued

Meningitis, meningo- Pollomyeltis Scarlet fever
coccus

Division and State July July July 1934- July July July 1934- July July July 1934-
22, 22, 23, 1938, 22, 22, 23, 1938, 22, 22, 23, 1938,

1939, 1939, 1938, me- 1939, 1939, 1938, me- 1939, 1939, 1938, me.
rate c cases dian rate cae cases dian rate ce es dian

N. NO. cwN.

Ohio ._.
Indiana --
Illinos--
Michigan -_
Wisconsin---

W. NO. CZN.

Minnesota-
Iowa .
MissourL .
North Dakota.
South Dakota _
Nebraska .
Kansas .

SO. ATL

Delaware-
Maryland I

Dist. ofCol-
Virginia-
West Virginia-
North Carolina-
Fouth Carolina3
Georgia3.
Florida J ____________

E. so. CNN.

Kentucky ----------
Tennesree3
Alabama 3 ____-___
Mississippi 2 3 ____-__

W. SO. CEN.

Arkansas-
Louisian -3 _
Oklahoma-
Texas 3

MOUNTAIN

Montana _
Idaho-
Wyoming ----.
Colorado 4
New Mexico-
Arizona
Utah ' _- - -

PAcIFC

Washington-
Oregon
California .--__

Total _______--
29 weeks..----

0

1.5
1.3
2.1
0

0

0

0

0

0

0

2.8

0

0

0

0

0

1.5

0

1.7

0

1.7

4

4

2.5

2.5

0

0

0.8

00
0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0.8

1.1

a 0

1

8

0

01 0 0

O O 1

O O 1
cc0I

I

0

1

0

1
22
1

1
0

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

0
0

C

0
0
0
2

2

0

2

0

3
1
3
0

C

I

00

30

0
0
0~
2

c

c

2

2

0

1

1

0

1

0

0

0
0

00
1i 21 2

45 50

1.5
0

4
18
0

1.9
0

2.6
7
0

4
0

0

0

0

. 9
5
4

33
8
9

1.7
1.8
0

2.5

2.5
2.4
0

6

0

0

10
12
0

0

0

0

42

5

a
114
c

I

0
0

000
I
2
3
12
a
3

1
1
0
1

1
1
07

00
0
2

0
0

0
0
51

137

0
1

6
0

0
1
0
0
2
1
0

II

I

I

2

0

001
0
0

00

8

43

2
1
2
2)

0

0
1
0
0
0
0
0

AI
'A1
AI

00
1

0

0
1

21

227

81
39
41
80
63

37
18
13
22
128
11
50

39
31
0
28
35
29
0
22
9

17
21
5
0

1030
0
82
86
49
99

81
20
56

40
26
63
76
30

19
9
10
3
17
3
18

2
10
0
15
13
20
0
13
3

a
1I

I

1

11
0
0
177
4
10

10
4
68

321 814

39
14
87
81
43

29
13
11
9
3
4

21

1
3
1

11
11
9
2
10
9

4
3
1

23
5
3
9

16
12
73

899
- =- I ___=_.I_

1.7j 1,259 2,008 3,860 1.6 1 1,1571 6681 1,599 1561113, 489 133, 844

67
22
102
86
63

29
19
21
7
4
4
17

112
3
13
11
10
2
4
3

12
11
8
7

2
4
11
81

31
4
3
3
9
6
3
9

11
12
73

1, 131

161, 21

See footnotes at end of table.

_ _

r 0
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Cases of octain diweame repoted by telaph by State healt ofjcer for the weeh
ended July 22, 1989, rates per 100,000 population (annual basis), and compari-
son with corresponding week of 1988 and 6year median-Continued

Smalp Typhod and Paratypboid Whooping oough

Division and State July July July 1934- July July July 1934- July July July
M.2, 2, 28,j38 3,1 283 38, 2, 22 28,199, 9, 1988, me- 19, 1939, 1988, me- 1939, 1939, 1938,
rate ases eam dan rate e9s# di rate eases

NZW ENG.
Maine- -
New Hampshire
Vermont-
Massachusetts-
Rhode Island-
Connecticut-

MID. ATn.
New York----
New Jcrsey
Pennsylvania-

E. NO. CEN.
Obio-
lndiana --
Illinois-
Michigan 2 .
Wisconsin-

W. NO. CEN.

Minnesota-
Iowa-
Missouri-
North Dakota.
South Dakota
Nebraska-
Kansas-

SO. ATL.

Delaware-
Maryl.and 2
Dist. of ci
Virginia --
West Virginia
North Carolina '
South Carolina'
Georgia 3 -____--------
Florida 3_-__________

E. 50. CNN.
Kentucky-
Tennesee3-
Alabama'-
Mississippi "-

W. 80. CNN.
Arkansas-
Lo;isiana 3

Oklahoma-
Texas '

MOUNTAIN
Montana _
Idaho
Wyoming-_
Colorado 4
New Mexico-
Arizona
Utah I

Wasblugton.-----
Calffornla-------

Total __----

29 wecks-

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0

3
6
3
3
2

0
16
4
19
13
8
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

I

I

16

12

ic16

121

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0

4
4
4
3
1

0
8
3
4
3
2
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0D
I

I
2

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0

0

10
10
10
3

9
13
[1
4
1

4

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

7

0

2

I
I

ILII I

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0
0
5

4
2DD
2

O'IIIIIIII
I

I

C

0

1

4
2

0

I

24
M
0
0
2

0

4
4
8

7
16
7
6
2

2
8
80
8

23

I

II

I4

2

21

31

31

11

52

311

64i

104
48
43

0
0
44
24
37
25

i0

6,
10

4
0
0
2
3
0

10
3l6

9

11'i1
6
1

1
4
2D
I
2
21
3

II

I
I

2

1I
11

2.1
36
26

26
41
24
52

0
0
2
6
3
2
0

2
1
0
2
1
1

12
13
17

6
.I
5
2
0

0
7
1
0
IDD
I

7

1
2

2

11
11

21
5

41

11

12

26
17
24
63

0
1
0
10
3
2
7

2

6

[2
817

10
9

22
4
1

10

2
21
1
0
0
10

11
2

28
15
25
23
52
3

41
39
16
17

0

a
6
2
1

2
3
7

3

40
14
11
15

14
34'
31

71
2R.
28
40

41
61
61
51
11

141
41

51
17f
299
201
70

S4
68
139
112

80
106
125

37
63
4

66

0
135
235
209
477

6
13

2 3
6 12
5 1
1 5

2 35
8 29
4 61:

; 1

1 371

1 20
261

I 239

31
41

I

314
10

1I57
37

107
26

239
28

2841P

37

46
09
71

15

26

6 31
$ 0
0 20
4 89

6
1l 73

6 624
1 330

27

3 93
2 8
3 499
2 489
2335

2 76
1 15

83
29
21
21

5 115

6
40
13
76

1 24
F 334

104
52
19

46
48
49

15
43
19

157

54
6
7

48
13

68 22 73
114 23 28
109 133 240

2 123 5 4_64_48 6471 164 4,0511-2=!6_ S46_ 647 _ ,I 4, 79S

6.8661 71 5 066i 5.816 & 8141 lh5 112 " 195 "o

C

C

I
I
I
I
I
I

IC

it

8, 5I0 12 393

Auu 4,19

1New York City only. I Period ended earlier than Saturday.
sTyphus fever, week ended July 22,1939, 82 cases as follows: North Carolina, 12; South Carolina, 3; Geor-gia, 35; Florida, 5; Tennessee, 1; Alabama, 13; Mississippi, 1; Louisiana, 4 (delayed report); Texas, 8
Colorado tick fever, Colorado, 1cace.

----- I - - - - ,_. __ - -, --- --9- .-, __

I

i

I

I

-I

I
I

II

II

I

I

I I

I

I

II

II

I
I

II
4

I
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ROCKY MOUNTAIN SPOTTED FEVER

Augt 4,19I

Cases reported by States, Feb. 26 to July 29, 1939

Feb. 28 Mar. 26 Apr.23 May 21 June 18 Week Week
to Mar. to Apr. to May to June to July ended ended

25 22 20 17 15 July 22 July 29

Eastern:
New York ----

New Jersey ------8 1
Pennsylvan a ------ 6 3 1-
Delaware ------ 3
Maryland -------------- -- 7 13 115 2
District of Columbia ----- 2 2 2 1 1
Virginia ----- 1 13 10 1 4
North Carolina ------ 3 13 5 2
Georgia -------

Central:
Ohio ------ 2 2
Indiana ------ 2 1
Illinois ----- 1 5 2
Tennessee -----3 8 1
Iowa -----10 9 2 __
Miss3url ------1---3

Western:
Montala--2 2 8 6 1 1
Idaho- 4 7 4
Wyoming- 3 14 16 5 3-
Colorado -2 3 9 4-

Utah _____------ 2 5 5 6 2
Washington --- - 2 3 2
Oregon --- 9 16 7 2

iI other case was reported in Montana as occurring In Februsry, exact date not given.

SUMMARY OF MONTHLY REPORTS FROM STATES

The following summary of cases reported monthly by States is published weekly and covers only those
States from which reports are received during the current week.

TyMenin- TY-
gitis, Diph- Influ- Ma- Mea- Pella- Polio- Scarlet Small- and

State menin- theria enza lara sles gra 'm}y fever pox paraty-
gococ- tea en lra se ga ltiphd
cus fever

June 1939
Alabama -8 11 154 662 861 23 8 41 1 27
Arizona O-- 0 13 159 8 48 5 23 44 4 9
California -7 101 92 27 5,695 5 51 454 11328
Colorado - - 1 48 3 -- 294 5 107 13 11
Florida -0 20 31 16 238 22 6 28 O 11
Georgia --81 201 247 219 54 10 22 18 72
Hawaii Territory- 0 11 4 12 0 0 00
Idaho - - 0 4 --- 159 0 7 1 2
Illinois-------- 8 99 48 18 129 3 6 722 59 35
Indiana ------- 2 19 14 3 33 ----- 2 232 49 16
Louisiana0 29 25 118 130 14 1 25 0 36
Maryland ------ 3 6 10 1 535 5 0 42 0 5
Michigan -2 37 8 4 1,226 6 1,099 26 13
Minnesota -1 14 12 3 G13 2 146 186
MississipL-- 8 25 799 5,397 835 618 1 140 22
New York-_ 11 42 18 6,546 8 1,159 30 44
Oklahoma -2 9 67 203 456 31 1 31 77 37
Rhode Island 0 4 --- 464 0 29 0 3
SouthDakota 3 1 34 ----38 321 0

1
47 31 0

Tennese------ 13 70 138 276 19 1 99 104 32
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Suqmmar of moWUl reports from Stat-Continued

June 198

Cas
Aetftronmosis:

Califia --.- ._

Botulism:
'New York _-.-

Chiekenpox:
AIabama _-- _-- 4
Arizo a na--------

Calf ._ 1,7

Colorado 11
Florida. -- I

Geora-- I

Hawaii TarrItory--- t
Idaho .-
Illinos.------------- 1, 14
Indiana - -- 11

ousia na---- -- I

Maryland .- 14
Michigan ._.- 93
Minnesota 30

Mis ispp o0
New York ._ 2,86
Oklahoma-,_ 3
Rhode Island-.
South Dakota.- 1

Tennessee a
Conmunctivits:

cieorgla _
'Hawaii Territory_- 4

Oklaboma.----
Dengue:

Florida-____
Misslsslppi __- ___--

Diarrhea:
Maryland-____24

Dysentery:
Arizona <b ) _. 11

California (amoebicV.._ 1
Caliornia (baollary) . 6

Florida (amoebic) _-
Florida (haillary)-_
Georia (amoebic)-._

INllinos amoebic)-_
Mindos (baclary)._ 14
Illlsols(amoebleeurriers) 24
Luisiana (inoeblc) 7
Maryland (anspecfd) 6

Maryland (nmoebl) 1
Maryland (ba --llary 6

Miehigan (smoebic) _ 4
MicNgan 0baemary)
Miehn(cX)
Minneota

Minn ta 6

Mis ippi (amoebic) 207
MissIsippi ry) 8,008

New York (amoebic __ 5

NewYork (ba2ill
Oklhoma (amoebIc)t
Oklhoma (baclly) 43
Tennessee (amebic _
Tenesee (bactUaryV.) 67

Encephai, epemi or
letjwic:

Californ .-'_
Florida --- -

Illinois-1--
Indluan .------. - 2

Mithigan-._ _

New York 1. - 8
Okah_ma---_.

Food poisoning:
California - 830

German measles:
Alabama ._- 8
Arizona -...-------

Califomia -....-.----- - 69

Florida -..---- 2

Idaho -15
1Exclusive of New York City.

Ji 183ROontinue
es Case

Grma measesContinued.
Ill-nois-I-------
Maryland 1'

Michigan &
New York 91

16 Rbode Iland _-
8 Tennessee--- - 4

17 Glanders:
LB South Dakota---.i8 Granuloma, coacdodalt
60 California-
13 Hookworm diseas:
8 Fr2aida 294
14 Georgia- 1,02403 Hawaii Territory-.- 4
12 Lotisans e86
3 Missiippi-_ 829
B3 Oklahoma -__
n Impetigo contagioa:2 Hawaii Territory 22

Illinois-- 15 Maryland-------- 12 Oklahoma - ,_- . 4
!2 Tennessee .S.

Jautndice:
Maryland-- 1

4 Minnesota. ---15

6 Lprosy:
Florida-._1

I Hawaii Territory--- 1Mumps:
Alabama - ----- 48
Arizona--- 2
California -_1__
Colorado ----------- 23
Florida _-- _-- 74
Gleorgia -129
Hawaii Territory 86
Idaho ___-- _ 9
Illinois _ - 48
Indiana ____ 92
Maryland ------- 137
Mississippi 227

Oklahoma __- 15
Rhode Lsland-____ 96SoIuth Dak-ta-__._._ 8
Tennessee 29

Ophthalmia neonatorum:Alabama _- - 1
California _----- 4L nHois------------- 3
NMaryland__.........
inesota.......

! New YokI-_,,_*
Iennesee _ _

Puerperalsept a:
MiI isippi_ 23

Rabies In animal
Alabama --------- so

118

_*41
Lousaa . ._._._... 4

Oklahoma
Rhode Island- 8

Rabies in man: Ica 1

Rocky Mountain tt
fever:

Colorado -,Cok. do ............*

Illinois .,,

Maryland-....,~. Po. 14

New York.....,S,,.,
Olclahoma--..,',"*,.Tennestee- .""O.

Jua 198-Continued3 Cases

I California 41 Colorado .-6-
I FloridaI Georgia 78

Illinois--- 3
Indiana _--_ 1

--- 2

rYl d------ 22
Mihigan-- 25

S-Minnesota-- 12
New York-- 163
Okloma - ---- 77

Rhode Island

Bouth DakotL------ 4
Tennee 9

Tetanus:
Alabam 7
California-----4! ~~~~~~~~2
Hawaii Tertory-- 2
Illinos
Luisiana 2
Maryland-- 1
Michigan 2
New York _-.-- 4

Oklahoma-------- 4

Tennesee -------- 2

Tirachoma:
Arlzona --- 69
Calforni 16

Hawaii Territoryri 1

Iinos--
Mayland 1

Michign-- 1
Mkpi____p_-- 8
Oklahoma 6
Tennessee--..--- -

Trichinosis:

Califernia -- 8
Georgia
Hawaii Territory----- 2

Ilinois---------- 2

New York 6

South Dakota-____
Tulwaraema:

CalWornia 4

Georgia---------
Illinois 6

Louisiana __ ___2

New York ___.
Tennessee------

Typhus fever:
Alaba --na------
Florida- ----- - 17
Georgia----------- 8
Hawaii Terrltory
Louisiana-

MdissislppL-
NOW YorL...-

Tonnessee----,
Undulant feveri

Arizona.
California .------

Colorado ,.....

Florida -.--- 4

Goorgia ,,_..- 12
Idaho ---8
Illinois ........ .30

Indiana-........_..--
Loisiana-- 6
Maryland -------7-

iclgan .,.- 11

Mlsisipp 4

Oklahoma- 77
Rhod jX
Tennesse-- I..._.__ ..

-Azvit 4. im
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snummry of monthly reports from State-Continued
J,we 19W-Contlnued Junce 1939-Continued June 1959-Continued

Cases Cases Cases
Vnnt's infcton: Whooz?Ing cough-Continued. Whooping cough-Continued.

Plorid - 7 Arzona1 I31 Myland - -- 208
1 ._.___ 10 Califs-nI-8 5 Michigan -895
Maryland - - 7 Colorado -174 Minnesota-141
Michigan 17 Florid -- 114 Mississippi --- 35

NowYok...... GeOorgia ----------146 New York---_____1779NewYa k - =8 Iaw Teritory-- 234 Olahoma--- 30
Taue ---- ----- 7 Idaho . 1106 Rhode Island-175Mlinois----------10Whooping cou: Indiana --- 258 South Dakota-11
Alabama - 330 LouIsiana -86 Tennessee -242

iExclusve of New York City.

WEEKLY REPORTS FROM CITIES

City reports for week ended July 15, 1939
This table summarizes the reports received weekly from a selected list of 140 cities for thepurpoe of show-

Ing a cross section of the current urban incidence of the communicable disees listed in the table.

Diph- Influenza Mem- Pneu- Sle Small- Tuber- T- W PDths
State and city theria sles monla fever poX culoss phold lg all

~ Cases Deaths cases deaths cam cases deaths ever c auses
__________ca Cu Ieah cases casm

Datfsor v6cities:
Datfr average 110 30 13 1s474 3: 487 8 872 63 1 380 __

Curreutweek n 44 13 1,042 254 252 6 833 64 1,494

Maine:
Portland--- 0 0 2 1 2 0 0 0 6 15

New Hampshire:
Concord-0 ------_ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 10
Manchester-- 0 O 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 26
Nashua 0----- O 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 8

Vermont:
Barre 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 4
BurlingtonL- 0 0O 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 3
Rutland-0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4

Massachusetts:
Boston-- 0 84 8 11 0 0 1 26 187
Fall River.I--.1 Q 2 1 0 0 1 0 3 36
Springfield 0 0 0- 09 O O 0 8 O 0 27
Worcester 0 0 16 8 1 0 2 0 15 50

Rhode Island:
Pawtucket_- 1 10 0 --O-O 0 1
Providence - 0 ___- 0 48 2 0 0 2 0 21 59

Connecticut:
Brkgeort_----- 1 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 29
Harord __ O _ 0 0 9 2 0 0 0 0 10 37
NewHaven-- 0 0O 15 4 0 0 1 0 6 29

New York:
Buf1alo 0 0 23 2 7 0 4 0 22 107
NeqYorl 19 6 80 86 86 0 80 6 140 1,240
Rochester ------ 2 1 24 1 0 0 0 1 4 55
8 CU50-- 0 ------

0 267 1 0 0 1 0 46 52

Camden 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 2 4 23
Newark-- 0 0 1 1 2 0 2 0 57 83
Trenton ._ 1 0 0 2 8 0 2 0 2 80

Rh1ladelphla 0 2 0O 12 8 5 153 453

ttburgh~~~~~~~~~4 1 0 14 2 710 133

kranton- -0: _ O . 2 0 0 1

Ohio:
Cincinnati-- 0---0o 1 o 2 7 O f 1 3 130
Cleveland-- 4 4 9 0 8 1 75 173
Columbus--. -_ -

O 8 1 I O 1 0 15 67
Toledo-0 _ -O - 0 14 8 8 0 1 0 81 65

Indlanal
Anderson--- 0 080 0 1 0 0 0 0 12
ForT lVayne- ------ 0 0 8 0 0 0 0 0 26
TIndi Isoliso. t. 0 4 9 7 0 2 1 90 101
MunI 6.. 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 8

SouthBenL:~~ 0...~... 9 0 9 0 0 1 0 24 12
TeMreHaute..... 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 16

£ Figure for Boise estimatedl report not received.
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City reports for week ended July 15, 1959-Continued

Diph- Influenza Mea- Pneu- - 8mall Tuber- pEi Whoop Deathne-let cuos phold ing DatusState and city theria sles monia P fever ough all
cwes dt fever wes fevers cough*ca Cases Deaths caes deaths cases deaths es asscaus

Illinois:
Alton------ 0- 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 8
Chicago- 12 1 10 14 35 0 33 2 112 895
Elgin----- 0- 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 8 7
Moline 0- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 6
Springfieldai O ___ 0 0 3 0 0 1 1 1 27

Michigan:
Detroit- 3 0 20 6 23 0 14 2 98 220
Flint ------- 0 0O 2 1 0 1 0 0 7 23
Grand Rapids- 0 0 2 2 5 0 0 0 3 29

Wisconsin:
Kenosha-- 0- 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 6
Madison -- 00 8 5 0 0 0 0 20 23
Milwaukee-.. 0 0 3 4 13 0 3 0 23 91
Racine -- 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 6 6
Superior-0_0_O 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 11

Minnesota:
Duluth-- 0- 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 3 16
Minneapolls---- 0 1 7 3 1 0 0 0 5 96
St. Paul -- 00 6 4 1 0 8 0 15 68

Iowa:
Ccdar Rapids 0-- 8 0 0 0 2
Des Moines---- 0 0 1 0 2 5 0 0 0 29
Sioux City 0-- 1 0 0 _ 0 1------
Waterloo -- 0--1 1 0 0 10 ___

Missouri:
Kansas City-- 1 1 1 3 2 0 2 0 1 91
St. Joseh 0- 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 2 35
St Lou -- 0 0 1 4 2 0 6 3 39 277

North Dakota:
Fargo-- 1- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4
Grand Forks 0--O00 0 0 0-----
Minot-- 0- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 3

South Dakota:
Aberdeen 0-- 1 0 2 _ 0 0-----
Sioux Falls 0- 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 8

Nebraska:
Omaha -- 0 0 1 2 2 0 0 0 5 55

Kansas:
Lawrence 0- 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 4
Topeka-- 0- 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 5 28
Wichita-- 0- 13 3 4 0 0 0 8 42

Delaware:
Wilmington 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 1 1 28

Maryland:
Baltimore 1 5 0 8 3 8 0 14 1 55 185
Cumberland 0- 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 15
Frederick 0- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4

Dist. of Col.:
Washington 5 1 1 35 8 1 0 9 4 33 153

Virginia:
Lynchburg 1 0 5 1 0 0 0 0 28 8
Norfolk- 0- 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 19
Richmond 0 0O 22 1 1 0 3 0 0 63
Ro a0noke 0O 4 1 0 0 0 0 1 13

West Virginia:
Charleston 1 0 0 6 1 0 1 2 0 22
Huntington-- 0--- 0 1 0 1 0 _
Wheeling- 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 0 5 24

North Carolina:
Gastona- 0----00 0 0 0 _
Raleigh- 0- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 9
Wilmington---- I 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 8
Winston-Salem 0- 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 8

S3outh Carolina:
Charleston 0 4 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 13
Florence- 0- 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 9
Greenville 0- 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 25

Georgia:
Atlanta _~...... 0 0 2 6 2 0 8 0 6 80
Brunswick 0- 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 4
Savannah 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 14 35

Florida:
Miami -- 1 4 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 5 24
Tampa- 0- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 16

Kentucky,
Ashland --------0_0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6
Covington 0- 0 0 0 0 0 6 0 0 17
Lexington 0- 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 17
Louisville 2 0 0 4 1 0 5 1 27 *
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City reports for week ended July 15, 1939-Continued

Diph- Influenza Mea- Pneu- Sear Small-Tuber- Ty- WhooP Deaths,
State and city thCeria ases momeas let p x Tuerts pfholdlug l

casm Cm case death fevercases deaths Lever cough
cueU5aC5IOSLOSC85Cam cases cases case

Tenuses:
Knoxville 0-___- O0 0 0 8 0 1 0 0 25
Mempbis-0 1 0 0 0 0 8 1 76 84
Nashville- 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 2 15 53

Alabama: 0 2 0 0 6 0 0 3 1 6 67

votob 0 6 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 21
Montgomery 0 -0----------0 0 ----- 0 1-

Arkansas:
FortSmith 0 -- 0 0- 0 0 0_ 1O
LittleBock__ 0- 1 0 9 1 0 0 0 i6

Louisiana:
Lke Charles.._ O0 0 1 0 Q 0 0 0 0 2
NeWOrleas- 0 0O 6 5 4 0 10 7 21 160
_veprt O ------

1 6 0
1 4 1 45

Oklahomacity. 0 0 0 8 1 0 0 0 0 45
Texas:

Dallas - 0 0 1 7 0 0 2 4 2 62
FortWorth- - _. 0 0 2 8 1 0 4 0 0 87
Galveston 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 17
Houston-__- 4 0 11 9 2 0 9 4 14 98
Sa Antonio__ 1 0___O 1 7 0 0 3 1 0 79

Montana:
Bings.__. 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 1 12
Great Falls 0 0 9 0 2 0 0 0 0 8
Helena....-------- 0 ---- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2
Missoula.__ 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 7

Idaho: 0

Colorado:
Colorado 6 O 1 O O 7Springs----- 0 ---- 0 0 0 64 0 104
Denver-4 0 7 5 0 0 4 0 14 83
Pueblo---- 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 21 3

New Mexico:
Albuquerque O0 0 0 1 0 1 2 0 11

Utah:
SaltLAke City 0 0 7 1 2 0 0 2 19 89

Washington:
Seattle- - 0 0 198 1 1 0 5 0 7 97
8pokane....--. 0 0 7 2 1 0 0 2 0 29
TaomaC-0 0O 2 8 0 0 0 0 0 27

0 eon:.'Nortland- 1 0 7 1 0 1 0 8 59
Salem -------- 0 - - 2 _.------. 0 0 0 0O

California:
Los Angeles ___ 6 8 0 76 2 12 0 18 0 15 324
Sacramento.... 2 1 1 12 8 3 4 1 0 1 32
&snFancbft.F 1 8 1 3 a 2 0 10 0 5 153

Meni Meningitis, Polio-Meigitis, Polio- meningococcus mye-
State and city .litis State and city

Cases Deaths ases Cases Deaths Cam

Massachusetts: Mnneota:
Boston - 1 0 0 MInneapolis-_0 0

New York: St. Pau0_0 1
New Yorklc ___ 0 0 2 South Carolina:
Roch _ __._ 0 0 1 Charloton-__. O 8

New Jersey: Greenvffe -_-__-- 0 0
1

Camden____.-___ 0 0 1 Tennessee:
Newark_.______--- 1 0 1 Nashville 0--O-O 1

Pennsylvaia: Alabama:
Pit o 0 1 Birmingham - -0 0 1

Indiana: Arkansas:
Indianapolis-.--__ 2 0 1 LittleRoclk _ 0 0 1

IMlinois: Texas:
Chicago- - 0 0 1 SanAntonio-0 0 1

Michigan: California:
Detroit_--__--- 0 6 Los Angeles 0 0 5

San Francisco 0 0 1

L_'1 b-_ _ 7 tA'*lA_pa@< OR4ndLld 11nl 92 Milwaliee 1: TfnlfkLa 2.
CEncepaauue, cpfde:cmc or winurgsc.-raso; Dv'llU"D, -J,&,xs w, ,v__

PcUagra.-as: Savanah, 1; LouIsvile, 4; San Francisco, 1.
Tgpkusfever.-Savannah, 1; Miami, 1; Mobile, 2; Lake Charles, 1; Galveston, 1; Houston, 1.



FOREIGN AND INSULAR

CANADA

Provinces-Communicable diseases-Week ended July 1, 1939.-
During the week ended July 1, 1939, cases of certain communicable
diseases were reported by the Department of Pensions and National
Health of Canada as follows:

Disease~Prince NUIew On- Mani. Sas- Ale-BritishDlsease | Edward rovaB Qruo--Q e ketah- tAbe Coblia TotalIsland Scta wick -bee tario toba ewkatcn oun-b ota

Cerebrospinal meningitis 1 1-2-------2
Chickenpox --- 8 4 64 145 15 11 16 29 292
Diphtheria -- ---29 1 3 1- 35
Dysentery ----- 2 1 --3
Influenza-- 8 ---- 5 -----2942
Lethargic encephalitis -----11 ------2
Measles - -5 6 434 582 68 1 is 2 1,111
Mumps- 3 ---- 18 65 4 --- 4 84
Pneumonia -2 7 ---------7 17
Poliomyelitis - ------------ 3 3
Scarlet fever ---- 17 62 70 15 9 10 4 187
Smallpox I--- 1
Trachoma --------- 10 --- 10
Tuberculosis-- 16 13 84 73 52 4-- 242
Typhoid and paratyphoid
fever ---- 2 18 -------20

Whooping cough -- 19 13 60 98 15 35 6 43 289

JAMAICA

Communicable diseases-4 weeks ended July 8, 1939.-During the 4
weeks ended July 8, 1939, cases of certain conuunicable diseases
were reported in Kingston, Jamaica, and in the island outside of
Kingston, as follows:

Disease Kingston lOcalities Disase Kingston OtherlocaHtles ~~~~~~~~~~~localities

Cerebrospinal meningitis -- Poliomyelitis 1_--1
Chickenpox -6 27 Puerperal septicemia- - 2
Diphtheria -8 9 Tuberculosis --44 77
Dysentery -5 2 Typhoid fever --6 76
Leprosy- - 2

(1464)
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VIRGIN ISLANDS

Notibe d1A-Jt 1939.-During the months of
April, May, and June 1939, cases of certain notifiable diseases were
reported in the Virgin Islands as follows:

DIsease April May yune DIseaoe April May eune

Ohkpos_............. 155i 73 2 Pnaemoni-a--.-___1 7 1
Filarlas -1---- -__ phfl -Q~-l------ 6 10 13
CGonorrhea-1 119------ .-___ 1-

-- ._ -. .____WhooNng oug1 ._ -

--- -- -- -- 2 2 - -- -

YUGOSLAVIA

Communicable diseaes-4 weeks ended June 18, 1939.-During the
4 weeks ended June 18, 1939, certain communicable diseases were
reported in Yugoslavia as follows:

Diease| Cases Deaths Disease Cases Deaths

Anthrax- 26 8 Poliomyelits -2 1
Cerebrospinal meningitis 44 22 Scarlet fever-202 1
Diphtheria and croup-406 26 Sepsis-8 a
Dysentery- 14 1 Tetanus55 27
Eeaus -_- 163 4 Typhoid fever- 174 14

rys-pelas-183 4 Typhus fever17 4 8 1
Paratyphold fever -19 _ -

CHOLERA, PLAGUE, SMALLPOX, TYPHUS FEVER, AND YELLOW FEVER

NOTZ.-A table giving current information of the world prevalence of quarantinable disease appeared
in the PuBLic HEALTH RzPoRTs for July 28,1939, pages 1409-1421. A similar cumulative table will appear
in future issues of the PUBLIC HEALTH REPOR&TS for the last Friday of each month.

Cholera

CeylonBatticaloa.-During the week ended July 8, 1939, 1 death
from cholera was reported in Batticaloa, Ceylon.

Plague

Argentina-Mendoza Province-Santa Rosa.-During the period
July 1-15, 1939, 1 case of plague with 1 death was reported in Santa
Rosa, Mendoza Province, Argentina.

Briti?h East Africa-Nyasaland-Central Shire District.-During the
week ended July 22, 1939, plague was reported present in Central
Shire District, Nyasaland, British East Africa.
Hawaii Territory-Island ofHauaii-Hamakua District-Paauilo.-

A rat found on June 23, 1939, in Paauilo, Hamakua District, Island
of Hawaii, Hawaii Territory, has been proved positive for plague.



Smallpox

On vessel-S. S. Atalaya.-On July 25, 1939, 1 case of smallpox was
reported on the Brazilian S. S. Atalaya at New Orleans, La. Every-
one on board the vessel was vaccinated and all precautions were taken.

Yellow fever

Guinea (French).-For the period June 1-10, 1939, 2 cases of yellow
fever were reported in French Guinea.

Niger Territory-Konni Circle.-During the period June 11-20,
1939, 3 cases of yellow fever were reported in Konni Circle, Niger
Territory.

Senegal. For\the period June 11-20, 1939, yellow fever was reported
in Senegal as follo-ws: Bambey, 1 case; Diourbel, 6 cases; Ziguinchor,
10 cases, 5 deaths.
Sudan (French)-Bandiagara.-For the period June 11-20, 1939, 1

ease of yellow fever was reported in Bandiagara, French Sudan.

x
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